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SEEING GOD. 

The heart, obedient and believing, is the eye 
that discerns' truth 'and sees God. It is above all 
science in its appointed realm If the skeptic,-vainly 

,trying to learn of God through the' , agency 'of , 
; c .. rucl·ble, and scales, and reagents, wou19 Yie.l.d -hiS." 
will in loving obedienc~\ the prob~em' . would be: 
solv d. The laboratory- or the halls of sCIence' can' 
reveal the wonders of the . physical, uni ve'rse, 'and .' 
thus. . much of God. BU.t his character, and his
thoughts', i. e. truth, are found only bya loving 
heart. . . . When your soul goes: out searching for 
God it finds him through his thoughts .. These meet 

. you, speak to you, warn you, encourage' you, like so ' 
many servants sent forth from him. Tbere is DQth-' " 
ing mystical or uncertain in "the ,realm of truth.· 
Fancies are shadows of real thoughts; they, are 'par-
tial or imperfect truths. If you want to know mote 
of God and truth and duty, go into the realm of 
revealed truth, seeking the' companionship and guid- .' 
ance of his Spirit, and you will find ,richer get:Jls' 
than the diamond fields of Africa hold or t~e gold 
mines of the mountains. ' 

-' Abram Herhert Lewis, D.D.,· LL. D~ 
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EDITORIAL' 

Say Not, uHe is Old." 

~. In a personal letter the pastor of the 
church at Lost Creek,' W: Va., writes of the 
Sabbath service' attended by twenty-two 
persons~ all of whom. had ~.to walk' because 
the~oads would not allow. them. to go with 
horses. H'esays: "YestersIay Decl. Levi 
Bond was ninety-five years' old,- and he 
worked at tapping boots. Last Sabbath he 
,walked the mile to church, and back again." 

'Every one around Lost' Cree~ knows 
"Uncle Levi Bond." Many times have 
I ~een him walking that mile both ways, in 
storm as well as in sunshine, to enjoy the 

. services in the house of God. His erect 
form, his, sprightly step, his bright face 
and his cheerftil, hopeful conversation have 
for years made it seem incredible that he 
was living. on "borrowed time." To see 
him in his home, or· in his shop, or. on the ' 
ra ilroad walking the ties a mile to church, 
makes it all but im}X>ssible to realize' ~hat 
he is now a. quarter of ~ century past 'the 
threescore and ten allotted to man. 

After all, when we think of the real man 
who ·has occupied his earthly tabernacle 
fourscore and fifteen years, bravely, meet-' 
ing adversity, keeping his heart sweet and 
true,his 'faith bright, and his hope of a 
home in 'heaven strong, .until he stands in 
the glow of \ife's golden' sunset" it hardly 
seems apprqpriate to say, "He is old~" Mr. 

S'.· E. Kiser has, beautifully expressed~~,' '.' 
thought in verse: .. . 

-"Say not _ that he is old because his hair iswbii~';::;" 
. The singing· of the lark still' fills.· himwithde+,; 

light.. . .'. ' . . ." 
Say not that. he. ·is old', ,becauSe 'upon· his· knee 

.His grandchild comes I to lean; .' . .' ...••.. : 
His heart is' brave· and clean,' . 

.Andbeauty gives him glee.. ' 

"Say not that he is oldhe~ause' his age is ,,' TPlill.,.·'C·" 

He . has,·not learned 'to. sit alone and mourn 
fate. ,.' ' '. '. , __ " ,. 

Say not that he is old because his eyes ate 
Love stiU is' in his soul, . 

. And still a splendid goal ' .. '. 
Is tieckorting to him; 

"Say not that he is 'old because the ~grave ,,:~s ,_. :"""'''''
The ·friends .. his childhoodknew;.·their~, 

duties done. ,.' 
Say not that he is· old because his head is .......... ~., .. 

For time has failed t6 steal 
His courage or his zeal," 

Or lure his' hopes away." 
i. .' . 

*** 
. Annual ChufchMeeting ~ atPI.iofi~i~~;::::'I:' 

, •• ' •••• , c ." :.,.::<::'.'>;" . 
The annual church, meeting at .Plainfi~la}.: 

N~ 'J., is always an ititeresting.on~, an(J(i~~:,., . 
looked forward to' with'gt~at pleasure.", OIl". 
is not.merely a busigess meeting £.or yearly:':, 
reports" and election, of officers and p~~to~~<) 
'but it is 'one of the happy social occaS!()g) 
of the year-a real' picniC for old' 'an~' ',. 
.young. This year if came on "EasterStlti~,') 
day, and everybody seemed in good' •... ' .. 
The, be~utiful 'Sabbath' service' 01 . the' 
before had left its d~erine: itiftuencein· . 
hearts, and the .~piritof unIty and. ..- .. ' .. i, .• , 

ness in keeping with the ~tertidep~e~il:T' 
ed. . The committee having the. . ." .. ... : 
charge oiIered. an exc'ellent prograrri,,:,' 
when at 3.45 the ·presideJ1t".~Mrs~;H~n"&,·~~· , 
Maxson, called the· meeting' toord~re~~tY., 

. one was ready to. enjpyit. , . ,:. . .... -t, , 
. Charles·· Potter Titsworth led the' O' peIl:

ing song service, t>eginhing ··\Vith.:"l·.··· .. 
thy kingdom, Lord," 'and ending~.--........ . 
"What a friend 'we have' i~' Jestls."', ' ... 
Scripture and prayer.by.Past()r'Sh.~:'Y·,.·G ....• iUl .. nt,;;. 
the- reports' of tn,tStees ·a~d1reasureti,...· .,..-,=.'. .... 
election ot ·pastor and offlc~rs.~ .• . '.' 
nesswas'all' disposed_:ofby' 5~30.~'~'.··~.~,.".=~. 

• ,-. ~,' • (,' •••• ,'. ,< J', • 
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. half~hour ~fore six o'clock ,vas given to 
visiting. T~is half-hour ,,,as well improv
~d until the call' for dinner, when there 

, was added to the' sociat pait the pleasure 
of a most enjoyable dinner. 
. At 7.15 the evening meeting was called 

to order, and led in devotions by Rev. D. H. 
Davis of. ,Shangh.ai, China. After a gen

'. era! praise service of "old-time hymns", led 
by David E. Titsworth, in \vhich they sang 

... ' "Blest be the tie that binds", "From Green
land's icy mountains", "Blessed Assurance" 

· and the Doxology, "Praise God from-whom 
'all blessings fio\v", a summary of the -year's . 
. ~vork was given as follows: (I) Report of 
t~e pastor; (2) Report of. church organiza
.ttons; (3) Report ,of ,vork in organizations 
outside the ·church. . . . 

The pastor's report showed his work for 
t1:te year. He had been absent from his 

. pUlpit hut three Sabbaths, ~ad preached in 
· .other pttlpits twen~y !imes, and carried. the 

,vork ,'of correspOndIng secretary of the 
, .TractSociety. ~: 

. The organizations within~ the church are 
· the Sabbath school, with an enrolment of 

." 148, and a- cradle-roll of 24; the Woman's 
Society for Cpristian Work, with its social 
gatherings and sewing days; the Young 
Peopl~' s societ~es; with a Junior of 26 mem
bersand a Senior society of 45 active and 
52 honorary members; and the Men's Club 
,vith 56' active and 9 honorary members. ., 

. Among' the outside organizations aided bv 
members of this church. are the Young 

. " Men' sChristian Association, Y ol.lng Wom
en's Christian Association, Children's 
. Home, Anti-Tuberculosis League, Woman's 
. Hospital, Woman's Christian Temperance 
.Union" Loyal Temperance Legion, Fresh 
Air . Camp, Anti-Saloo.n League, M uhlen-

. berg Hospital, and others. As nearly as 
could be ascertained, some $76<).75 had gone 
to ,aid these institutions, and the societies 
:within the ~hu.rch had given $893.87 to the 
,Master's work. These gifts are not includ
ed in the benevolent offerings of the church 
its~lf. . . 

Pastor Shaw had written to 49 non-resi-
dent members, twenty of whom had replied 

.' and two of whom had come to the meeting. 

.. The. reading of these letters was listened to 
with much interest. 

..'." 'The'last hour and a quarter of the meet ... 
~ ing:was .. given to' answering . the questions 

; .... Jo~nd in the question box. This box had 
been placed where C all could use it, and 

early in' the afternoon invitations - 'were 
given to put into it any questions the mem
bers might wish to have answered. The' 
box was opened by Frank J. Hubbard, who 
conducted this part of the' service. There 
were fifteeri questions, as' follows: (I) 
What is considered the opening' .ex:ercise 
of the chur~h on Sabbath morning? (2 ) 
When should the ushers be in their places 
for the service? (3) Why not sit during 
the singing of the first hymn? (4) What 
can I do to help the pastor 'in his work 
for the church and congregation? (5) 
What one thing should I be careful to do 
to help sustain the work here?·, (6) 

. Should we not return to the old way of 
all partaking of the wine at once? (7) 
Do you fav'or,placing small curtains in 
front of the choir? (8) Would it not be 
more satisfactory if, there were no assign..: 
ment of ~eats in the main church? (9) 
Shall we have a new church. directory? 
( 10) Would it be better to hold Sabbath 
school before the church services? ( I I ) 

Ho\v improve the efficiency and increase 
the attendance in Sabbath school? .. (12) 
Is it right for children to use crayon in 
lesson work at Sabbath school? ( 13) 
Wh3t can be done to prevent children's, 
playing in the church? (14) Shall we en
large the church kitchen and primary 
rooms? ( I:; ) Would it not be best to 
baild a parish house?· 

There was unusual interest manifested 
in these questions, and people were free 
to express their opinions upon them. The 
'answers were quite satisfactory, and the 
decisions were accepted in the best spirit. 
The parish house was the great question of 
.the hOUf, and a committee was appointed 
to consider the matter and report at the 
next quarterly meeting . 
. It was ten-thirty by tne clock when the 
last question was disposed of, .andevery
body· felt that the meeting must result·' in 
great good to the. cause in Plainfield. . 

*** . 
Brethren Sayre and Moore. 

Interesting letters . from Brethren Sayre 
and Moore ~ame. too late for this paper. 
Sayre was doing well at a sanitarium 
thirty-six miles from London, " and will 
come home when well enough. ~oore was 
well, and waiting to sail with Wilcox for 
Cape Town, April-13. Look. for the letters 
next week. 

. . 
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EDITORIAL NEWS Nom 

Japanese Cherry Trees Arrive. 

Two th9usand six hundred cherry trees 
were received in New York last week 'in 
one shipment.· The park commissioner, 
and the official of the Sta~e Department of 
Agriculture, ,vho received these trees, are 
loud in their praises ·of the . Japanese for 
the thorough and perfect m'1nner in which 
the ~rees were packed. When the large 
boxes . were unpacked the thousands of 

, trees were in perfect condition, with roots 
welt preserved in moss and no scars or 
blemishes on the bodies. Those having 
the matter in charge compared. this ship
Inentfrom Japan· with another large ship
l11ent packed by Americans 'in the home .. 
lan~ and found the Japanese packing . far 
superior. Noone of the 2,600 trees from 
Japan had so much as a scratch and all are 
budding, while those .put up by Americans, 
the cqmmissioner said, have shown care
lessness in packing and in many cases tre~s 
were seriously ,injured.' . 

l\tlany of these Japan trees are to be 
planted in Riverside Park east of Grant's 
Tomb and .when in blossom they will make' 
one:; of the ~ost beautiful spots in all the 
parks of NeW' York. Mr. Stover, the 
park commissioner, suggests the. l1ame 
"Sakura" for this park, since that is the 
Japanese· name fOf cherry tree. Large 
patches of the park along Riverside Drive 
'will 1 also' be' planted with these trees. . 

For Up-to-date Education. 

The president of San Francisco Normal 
School announces his pprpose to insist upon 
examinations in modern history, . instead 
of, giving so much attention to ancient and 
classical studies. He .says he, will give out 
questions in' examinations that are in the 
present melting-pots of public discussion 

. and have vital b~aririg on life, liberty" 
and the pursuit of happipess in the home, 
society or 'state, rather than on ancient and 
med\eval history. . . 

He attacks present educational tenden
cies, and well he may, in view of the fol
!owing answers he found to questions given 
In a state-wide examination: 

"Booker T. 'Washi~gton-" The>·il~:!iI~::I'III:.·; 
of Lincoln.": , 

uSamu~l. Gotripers--Thekirigof Dem~/\·'. 
crats.; Member ,of Congtess/'·. ' '. . .•.•...... 

"Pori&roDiaz-. An early Portuguese ex;';' 
1 " . ,.. ' p orer. . .. ..... ....... , , ... . 
"La Follette-, The' governor of Califo~-;' . " , nla.. ..:1 : .: ... 

· "Cha1'les Darwin--:One of the plotters;" 
against, Scotland in the time.:: of·· Mary':'·. 
Queen. of ScOts." · . . . , .... ' ..... . 

Mr. Burk, 'r'eferting to' these. an~wers'i .. ' 
asks, "Are our, American ... schoolsprepa;~ ... 
ing Roman citizens?r'Of questions ask~·:·· 
ed concerning Cassius, a Roma.n politieal.· 
insurgent living before <Christ, . 90 'Percent 
of the' answers ,vere ·correct~ " 

'. Jewish Bequest of$5,Ht, ..... · 1. 

. Lord Wandswort"', a Jewish banker of. 
London,. has beque~~hed' the- sum of •..... 
$5,000,000 to create an undenominational 
orphan a~ylum. . This :is· a splendid~gi_t,~,.· 
and all the more reniar~ble, cOmirig;is jt'" 
does from' one of the persecuted Hebrew 
race. ,The conditio~s' placed·upon·. the ;pro.. . 
posed ;orp~anageby' the! donor. is that only 
children who. are full. orPhans· shall be.car~ 
ed for ther~1 and t4e ttu~tees shall. p~ 
vide religioqs instructiQn for·' the' children ' 
so as to bring them .uP' in· that faith ·to,; , 
which they. were born.·. . ' : 

According, to. ROrDan . Catholic ~~:figures: ..• ; 
. there are' 15,000,000 ·commtlnicants in tlla(' 
church in. the .United,:States;· I~300,()()();'()f 
this number ·are. in: the State of .Massa~ 
chusetts· alone.' What would Some of the:· 
Puritan .fat~ers :say H -they could ·revisit: 
their old homeland in these. days,? 

Studying Our·8.ttle~flelds. 

. On April· 8. '. ~ix • British' army ofti¢~rs 
·from Canada ·arrived:iri.::Richmond,Va.,'t(i· 
studv the battle-fields./Qf:.-S¢ven Pines~ .and t .' ; 

Cold Harbor. They 'bair: alr~dy ·vlsit~:. 
the field ofFredericksbtlrg~andwere·eX":;· 
pecting to·· study "Stonewall'" J acksdD.'S.: 
campaign, in the ·Shenandoah Valley. 

Miss Myra Lee, a comely Chinese girl, 
graduated' with honor- in the Los Attgije$, ... , 
grammci-r . schoOls, received ... a .dipIQlriaJrOriiy: 

· the Polytechnic .High:School,CU1di~ .. ' ...... . 
· cializing in literature~. SbeexpCctsi 
teach in the Los Angel~ss~hc)ols,. . ....... ;.!."":!I .. ~~~.,;. 
return to Cllina as· a· :teatherof· :~. ·'·11· gl." ·l.$l1l~,., 
and Chinese, ' . 'and'"\as ··leader··· .; .... -.: ........ ,,,,. 

.. . ,. 
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., . .' ,voman suffrage movement there. Miss 
Lee is the first woman of the Orient to 
register a~. a voter, in . Los Angeles. Her, 
father is a wealthy resident of. that city.' 

Things look serious indeed for the Ma
. dero . government in. Mexico. The rebels 
are gaining too many victories to strength
en the confidence: of the people in the gov

'emment: One good victory by 'Madero's 
men would: change the complexion of 
things wonderfully; but the pros~cts do 
not seem very good for that. 

- . 

est social revolution in the world's his
tory."- He says 4e already has the consent 
of his government to start a propaganda 
for government ownership of railro~ds, 
mines and. similar industries. 

Dr. Isaac K. Funk of the Funk & Wag .. 
nalls Company, publishers, died of heart 
disease on April 4,. aged, seventy-three· 
years. Doctor Funk's name 'has been fa
miliar 'to the American people as editor 
and publisher of the Standard Dictionary, 
founder of the Homiletic Re-view, the 
V'oice, a prohibition organ during the 80's, 

. 'On - receiving notice that two hundred the Missionary Review, and the Literary 
r and eleven Americans' . were stranded and Digest. His comp~ny was the publisher 

. ; 'sonie of th,etn in great want in Vera Cruz for Edward Everett Hale, T. DeWitt Tal
. and other places in Mexico, the Red Cross mage, Lyman Abbot, Joanquin Miller, 
Association in Washington immediately "Josiah Allen's Wife," Canon Lidden, 
dispatched $1,500 to the consuls, nearest to Frances E. Willard, Julian Hawthorne, 

. the sufferers to aid in their relief. ,It is Bishop Vincent and others. 
. likely that a national app~al for aid will· The body of Senator Robert L., Taylor 
. be made.' of Tennessee, lying in state in the capitol in 

On his home'. trip Secretary' of State N ashville, was viewed by thousands of peo
Knox took in Santiago, Cuba, and visited ' pIe \vho came to pay their last respects to 
the' battle-fipld 'of San Juan I-lill. After the one they had long known as "Fi.ddlin' 

j' Bob." All business was suspended and 
visiting points of interest about Santjago, the capital gave itself over~o providing 
the secretary sailed for 'Kingston, Jamaica. for the multitudes who came (~ witness the 
A formal reception· apd . entertainment is. \ 
be· f' h' ceremonIes. 
. Ing arranged or hIm on IS arrival at ;' The funeral and burial took place in 
Havana. . He is to reach there on April Knoxville. 

• I I. The Cuban Government. has appropri.:.. 
ated $12,000 'for -this entertainment. R~ports from Tripoli show that the Ital-
, Salem; Mass., is making a desperate ef- ians are not making much headway' against 

. . fort to prevent the spread of smallpox. On the Turks. Since they failed to improve 
April 6 twenty-seven caSes had been re-' the "psychological moment" after their suc
Ported, :and several more were being care- cessfttl capture of the city, they have been 
fully 'guarded \vho had been exposed. Or- compelled to stay close to their fortified 
ders have been given ,to close the places trenches. Their . cause does not seem to 
'of amusement and the clubs, and two thou- grow stronger but upon the whole has 

.. sand five hundred persons-. a thousand ,been weakened by delay,· while the Arabs 
school children and fifteen' hundred op- on the other hand coptinue to flock into the 
eratives-were vaccinated in one day. country round about Tripoli in great num-

. , bers. These swear that they will never 
, - ·Dr. Sun Vat Sen, the: ex-provisional -submit to the invaders. Thev 'are well 
~ president _of China,,.isan ardent follower supplied with money and food, ~nd it looks 

,:, of Heriry, George, whose ideas on gov- as if Italy had her' hands full. 
.. ernmentownership or control of rail-' 

_, :' ·toads,~nd mines, and' a single tax, the 'Doc- A movement is on fbot with the educa-
'. . tor' thinks will work \vell in China. H:e tional committee of the Young Men's He

.' says socialism does. not' work well in Eng- _ brew Association of Perth Amboy, to have 
'iand'or in America, because the money is "The Merchant of Venice" taken from the 
. , .. ~lre~dy, i~' the hands of capitalists; but curriculum of the high school there. We 

.. ' ·,:tl~ink~iti will be just the thing on the vir- can not blame'the Jews for objecting to a 
gin" Soil or the Chinese republic. He is study' of· Shakespeare's Shylock. in the 

, now working# for what he calls the "great- schools to' which their children:' go. 

.-
, .~ 

, 

, -. 
" 
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. man who can interest. the YOUDg .,. ... , mft.,. .... . . The· W,orld in Cincinnati. 
All right; that :isve~y proper. .: .. , ........... :-.. .-,., .. ; 

REV. M. G. STILLMAN. the yOllng people mostlyinterested-"in;, 
It was March 24 in the rain. Our train missionary. cause?' ~~M~tiifestly, the-,'u·.·'1·_:':"" 

we~t hurrying up and down the valleys, whq are taught the great importallceof·; 
Dver tl}~ ridges, across the bridges, through by Christian .parents, . in. ·the homes,.:' '. :
the holes ,under the hills, for nothing stops there are enco~ragit1g' w()rds for:ootb: .. · .. , 
the ,railroad until it comes to the ocean. servant and the cause. ThetmaitY_c:hl1rc~es< 
The rushing streams were running 'full of Cincinnaticombine;andorganizetp s~J:i4;, 
force of clay, and some of. the trees stood t~e!F thousands of .young :People to, this',e~f,' 
in the muddy water up to their ears. hlblt. . Then come. many ;,visitorsfrom:.,all>' 

At Parkersburg the're appeared a great directions to the big city for aJI mantJerof,}>; 
h' f S· . errands and. they become· curious to,look:' 

gat erlng 0 .... waters.' ome tIme, ago, In at this new thi.ng' in the. city.' . Rev.A· ..•.. M.·, .,.~.; 
summer, the papers to~d of the fording of 
the Ohio .River by a thrashing-machine en- ' Gardner, a London . man, is the '~neJ:"al. 
gine without putting out·the fire. It would secre~a.~y·· of thi~Cinci~~ati' fair.". -J Thi~\ 
take a sky-scraper to ford it now, for there name sounds qUIte famtllar. Of_ cours,tr' 
is water enough to float, 'swim or drown it must be educative,.' ~or there is m,.lchiil.,·.,i 

a name -.'1" ..• ' ...... . 

the whole United States Navy. . ' .' , ... , '. !<' 
Passirtg high and dry above., this great '.', . .... ..;~~. -

. Ohio, we take supper with friends at the. A Country and ,'City Partnenhip:" 
edge of Cincinnati and attend church with E S' .:, R ". \', . . nlTOR . ABBATH ECORDER: -!, ..... '.' 

~r~:!ly~nj~~~Pthr: h~~ita?t;n~f hi~h~:~ There are a largenJl11lbc:r ofciiyJ9Iks../ 
until the morrow, it became my great privi.. who would like to move-to tl1e countti,.bitt';·: 
lege 'and pleasu're to be conducted to. the it is 3{ we,l-kIJown fact that manyo{ lhese;': 
w. I. C. by the excellent wife of the said . do not unaerstand' fa'rming.' On the ~er:'. 
missionary. On the way she pointed out hand there is much . complaint of the'J lack' .. 
to me the building in which one Brother of farm labor and· capital to ·properly··till 
H. D. Clarke sometimes lives', who I think . the fann. ~. . ..., 
must be the world's champion at writing It would~ seem that the~e might beroi:>M. '. 
letters and tending orphans. Inside the fora partnership 'between cltymen of in~' 
great "World in Cincinnati'" my hostess tell igence , . industry, ; busiriess habits, ' •. 'ana .' 
was SOOft in the fashion of a Japanese lady some cap.ital,and ·farmers who already·. 
telling the gr01.1ps of visitors that briefly know, their business.' I r l' -

paused to hear, of the strange customs and If the city man ha,s'capital let him- cQm--':'i .. 
superstitions of that wonderful people of bine forces with a~oung· fanner who, has, < •.•. 
Japa11: - no capital. - : If _ the city man' iswitoo.tlt' , 

The progress of enlightening this world means ,to buy and stock a fann, but is·a·:~. 
R"oes in waves arid movements. For sev.. capable 'man,' let hiitt",join with some91d; .. 
erat years over in England, Scotland and farmer who has the farm !iand sto&,' bat i .' 
Wales many small missionary exhibitions who i~ no loriger able to .do all thew()rk:"," 
have been held; then came a great culmina- that is, needed. . .. .,.. 
tion of these gatherings in what is known In either Case' it .woUld secitreefficknt"\ 
as "The . Orient in London." With increas- and intet:est~ lahot," ,and ,·woUld .. nO(1;:thaf,',',' 
ing success this was reproduced in "The be better than the neW farmer 100ing:c,,l:Us:.<' 
vVorldin Boston." Probably this great venture or the old famier being obliged\ .. ·.·,\:·· 
!ll0vement is falling in with the roving fash.. sell out and retire? , ....,. ' '.' ..: .0.,,' 

Ion of our age and will go around the earth Let our agiiculttiral authorities ~fAlfr~,i::. 
keeping clear of the .poles. It. is certainly work, out forms of,agreemeitt for,:sllc.h';)" .. 
great to see the, world go. around itself' partnerships and interest'our loneSabbatn~·", 
and lam thankful "for even a brief view keepers or .others .... Thereare,.spl~did;,:,· 
of the movement as seen in that great ex- openings ·at Milton, AlbionandW' "., _' .. , ... : ......... ! 
hibition. . .' that I kOowof.· .' . '. " '., ,: . 

. 'You have probably heard the re'mark, YourS for, farm, and 'denOminational 
, when your ch~rch had occasion to c;tll an- tennent and-unity" ....... . 

other .servant to its pulpit~ "We' want a . , , , . 1'" "': ,'Epw.D.:COON';':',":,· 
I' .. '. I 

" 
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Why Oppose the Johnston Sunday \Bill ? 
,Being religious, the enactment of this 

. i • measure, into' law by Congress would· be 
. striking. a direct blow against religious lib

. 'erty. No man, no body Qf men, can prop
. erly demand a religious observance from 
a~y . one. In, the wor~s of Washington, 
we' hold that '''every man who conducts 
himself as a 'good citizen, is accountable 
,alone to' God for his', religious faith, and 
should be prote~ted in worshiping God ac ... 
cording ,to the dictates of his own con
'science." And we agree also with the 
statem(nt made in the "Sunday Mail Re .. 
port", adopted by the United States Sen-

, ate in 1829, that "the proper object of gov
emm~nt is to protfct all persons in the en
j oyment of their religious as well as civil 
rights, and not' to· dete~ine . for any 
whether they shall esteem one day above 
another, or esteem all days alike holy." 
It is inconsistent to erect great and costly 
monuments to the illustrious departed, un
less' we regard the immortal principles they 
taught as . the basic fundamentals of good 
government 

: NOT A P?LI~E REGULATION. , 

Sunday laws are not, 'as has been held 
, by some, mere police regulations. This 

fact lias been admitted by a no less dis- . 
tinguished jurist I t4an· 't~e late Justice 
Bt:ewer. In his work, "The United States 
~a Christian ·Natio~;" pages 29, 30, he says: 
,:: "Indeed" the' vast volume of official ac"; 
tion, legislative. and judicial, recognizes 
Sunday as a day separate and apart from 

/,. others, a day devoted net to the ordinary 
pursuits of life. It ,is' true iri many of the 

, decisio~s this separation of the d~y is said 
.. '. . .to be: authorized by the police power of 

the' state ~nd exercised f9r the purpose of 
_ .. ' health. ,At the same time, thro11gh a large 

';majority of them there runs the thought 
.~fits being a r~ligious day, con,secratedby 

':the commandment,'Six days shalt thou 
.. labor, and do all thy work: but the seventh 

·!d~Yis the sabbath of the Lord thy God: 
" in,·it. thou shalt not do any work, thou, nor 
:thy'son, nor thy daughter,· thy man servant, 

···nor'thy maid servant, nor thy cattle, nor 
,thy'stranger that is within thy gates.' " 

SUNDAY' NOT A; CIVIL HOLIDAY. 

N or does this bill, or atty Sunday law 
in existence, treat Sunday as a mere civil 
holiday, such. as the Fourth of July, New 
Year's day" and Washington's birthday. 
Th~se are set apart as' public holidays, but 
. their observance is not made compulsory. 
But this bill Qot only specifies that Sunday . 
shall be observed "as a sabbath", but 
makes its non-observance a penal offense, 
. punishable by fine or i!l1prison~ent, or by 
both fine ·and, imprisonment. It can not 
therefore be regarded as a mere civil meas, 

, I 
ure. 

From a civil basis-the only basis on 
which Congress has a right to enact la,v 
-this bill makes an unwarranted distinc
tion between days, and in doing so erects' a 
false standard for crime. It makes unlaw
ful on Sunday that which is considered 
perfectly proper and lawful on other days 
of the week. But' crime is not determined 
by the day of the week when committed. 
No one would think of enacting a law 
prohibiting murder, theft, arson, or wife- . 
~eating, on Sunday only.' Such a law 
would .be a virtual sanctioning of these 
things. upon the other days of the week. 

HONEST TOIL NOT A CRIME. 

This bill proceeds upon the assumption 
that to engage in honest toil or honorable 
occupation seven days in a week is a crime, 
and that the observance of a wee¥:ly Sab
bath is an essential to good citizenship, 
and thus ~ proper test of it. But this is 
false. While unintermittent daily labor 
may be incompatible with· religion, and an 
effectual barrier to Sabbath opservance, It, 
is not a criine; neither is it proper to make 
religion or ,any religious observance a test . 
of citizenship. To do so is directly con
trary to the: very :genius and spirit of our 
whole national system of government. 

The fact that a thing may be beneficial 
to man, or essential to his well-being or 
to his existence even, is not necessarily a 
sufficient reason why civil government 
should make it compulsory. Eating is 
essential to life; labor, to the procuring of 
food; nightly rest, to daily toil; marriage, 
to the perpetuation of the race; but who 
would argue from this that eating, labor, 
rest, or marriage should be madecompul
sory by law? To see that. foods prepared 
for general consumption are kept' pure, 
that those who labor are remunerated, that 
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th6se:whorest are not unnecessarily dis- it or not=- but "witll~ut :faithitis~·· D~ ·n<1 l)OSiSIDJlei' "t:f 
turbed,' and that th6s~ who enter the mar- to -ple,ase God," and ."whatsoeveri~'.·.IJ·'.·I·ul ~'::UJli:;.' 
riage. relation are' protected' in" that rela- faith., is $in."'· It· 'requires·nientq·r··.4,9 .. 1oer,!:c!:;: 
tionship, is the duty of the sjate; but this to Ccesar (civil,' government) ··.lhat<· .......... ' __ " 
is the liinit of its authority' in these mat- nbelongs to .. ~Sabbath,:·..· 
ters.. . So with Sabbath observance. which is, directly~ contrary to· ".>, " 
Rightly kept, the, Sabbath is, a blessing in. ,pli~!t instructionast ~orded in 'M~ " ... ~;;.\.; 
eyery way-physically, mentally, and spir- XXll, 21 aq,d'Mark Xli, 17. ._.' ;'.:.':'{'.\ 
itually; but it does not follow that because SABBATH-KEEPING. NOT PRODUCED BY' LAW .. :'., 

f~:sotSse~~a!~:. sta+h~sa: !~g~~~~ee~!o~b~ Civil laws can'·not· produce good.::s~:::::' . 
serve it should be protected from unneces- ba~h . obs~rvance, f9r t~e simple reason th~t.'/,:·:< 
sary disturbance; but this is the limit of reh~lon· IS the only. proper or~~~~t/·. 
the state's authority in this ,matter. It has baSIS for. such obs~o/.ar:tce, and,thl~·, ...•.•.. 
no right w~atever to compel anyone to " not be produced by ,law .... T~e whol~ ", ... , ..... ,. , .. " ... 
keep the Sabbath. tory of the, worl~ ha~ .demonstra~ed'·Jh~,<.\ 

I truthf~lness of thl~, and thefact·bas,1lec!~::\: •. 
THE LAW NOT NEEDED. admitted by some of . the ,most pr0ntinetit :,'·' 

The proposed law is not needed in the Sunday-law- advocat~s"in this·.., ... ·.,·'i:'/' 
District as a moral measure, for that ~hich Thus Dr. Wilbur F.· Crafts, at ,the ... . . 
is immoral or unciyil on Sunday is· equally on the Blair National ~tinday Rest' __ , .•. ; 
immoral and:uncivil on every other day of December 13, 1888"$.aid:' . .,. 
the· week, and if properly prohibited by "A weekly day'rif:te'sf has never- been::;" 
la\vat all, should be prohibited o~ all days. ~man~ittlyse~u~~(lin .~~Y !and excep(~,~;,;,: 
A law closing saloons and .immoral shows the baSIS of rell,gl,ousobl.gation. Take:,th~:;·,i 
and places of amusement o~ all days ,would religi9n out and you 'take the rest out .. ".·-:.;»':> 
certainly close them on Sunday. , And Dr. Joseph.'~ook,in 'one ofhlscele~i 

,Neither is it needed, as has been alleged bratep Bpst~n Monday lectures,in'I~7./'_ 
~Y some! f~r the lab~rin~ ~an. No ~n likewise said: ' . , .. ':'.. , - , .' 
In the Distnct of Columbia· IS c~mpelled, In "The experience of centuri~ sho\Vsthat('\ 
any legal sense of that term, to work on youwi,U in vail.1 endeavor to presefVe"Sun~. 
Sunday. In order for one man to rest on day as a day of rest, unless' you·.pre~"~i ._ 

·ct certain day, it is not necessary to have a it :as a day of worship.".-:.A. T.i JOfItl~:;.:\'; 
la w compelling every other man to' rest .";' - .. 
on that day. In proof of, this, we need . Matthew,', Mali"ind. Luke~': 
but, cite the one hundred thousand Chris- .. ,,,.. , .. ' 
~ian's in this country who observe the sev- REV. ARTB{!R E. MAIN. 

enth day of the week ,vithout a law com... THE'l)OCTRINEOF SIN. ~" 
pel1ing~ others to rest on. that day. There 
is a vast difference between pro tee tillg men . 
in the peaceable enjoyment of a,day of rest 
taken voluntaril,~, and compelling them to 
rest upon a certain day whether they wish 
to do ~() or not. One is a duty of the 
state;' tpe· other

J 
a tyranny, and, upon a 

civil basis only, IS ,on a par with involun
tary servitude; when religion is involved" 
t~en it becomes 'a spiritual tyranny. . 

VIOLATES THE GOLDEN RULE. 

.This proposed law is not only unconsti
tutional, but unchristian.'~ It violates the 
Golden Rule; for· no' man would himself 
wish to be compelled to observe a day re
~ardless of his own views and wishes in 
the . matter. This measure req~ires' the 
observance of ~ sabbath -regardless of faith 
-regardless of w~ether a man believes in 

There ·i~. 'no reatJY historical,···· psych§f:., 
lQgical. or' philosophical discussionoi'silj,>:.' 
as to its na.ture . or.' 'origin,. in the.mijd~C:":' 
sense of these tenns; but· there' is,materiat:~:: 

· for phi.losophy. . Jesu~ dealswitb-itis;>:":;':",· 
concrete· factaf life,. which :oPpOses" 
kingdom' of-. GOd,. and .is destructiv:e " 
~oodness and happines! •. ItwasJ10$tile; 
his own mission of· salvation'; and: he'. c·· :am,e~~"(; 
to overthrow its, pow~r ... 

Sin is distrust ' and,·4isobedience. ',.~~,n .. lP.'!!!I •• 11: 

. God, and iniustice 'and 'unkindness< 
· ward· man. .. Al' sinful life 'is the' > , 

· of a ~ife thaf is gov¢medbvthe,Jwo:'''' ...... I"'IIn.....;·'·' 

ciples of love' for' God and, love 'loti •. , ... . 
'The · doctrine and, dutv '. of.'. . . . ... . 

I!rows outQf the necessity, in; ......... ',', ....... ':;,.,:_ 
chatll!ed'mind, . anewrlesire,and.;p· . LtrIl~~:; 
,that lead him,. totumaWal,'':W1th:l!!ft .......... .:-

.'. . .,' ,. ,.," 
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· for it, ~rom a life of sin and selfishness, to at Nineveh; and greater . than Solomon 
anew and better life (Matt. iii, 1-12; iv, whom the queen of tite south went to hear, 
17-; xi, 20, 21; xxi, 2~32; Mark i, 1-8; vi, (Matt. x, IS; xi, 20-24;" xii, 41, 42; Luke 
12; Luke i~i, 1-18; x,' 13; xiii, 1-5; xv, x, 12-15; xi, 31, 32) ; and the servant who 
10; xvi, 30; xxiv, 47). " knew his . lord's will, and did it not, shall 
· '. We are taught to pray for forgiveness, be peaten with many stripes; and he who ' 

· and for escape from temptation (Matt. vi, ,knew it not, but, was unworthy, shall be 
12, 13'; xxvi; 41 ; Mark xiv, 38; Luke xi, beaten with few (Luke xii, 47, 48). 
4; xxii, 46). Sinful motives and purposes are within 

Men of unholy ambition and pride must us. Anger is the beginning of the hell of 
tum round if they 'would enter into the fire; adultery may be commit~ed. in the 
kingdom of heaven (Matt. xviii, 3; Mark heart; our hearts will be heavenly or 
x,-13-15; Luke :kviii, 15-17). ", earthly, according to the place of our moral 

We are-like servants who owe their king and spiritual treasures; moral darkness is 
an enormous debt (Matt. xviii, 23-27). an inward evil; we shall be justified QY our 
. The gate and_ way to destruction are '. words, and by our words, condemned, be-
wide and broad, and the gate and way to cause out of the abundance of the heart the 
life, narrow, and.' straitened, because of mouth speaketh; inwardly we are like a 
sins; and on account of this one must strive good tree bringing forth good fruit, or like 
to enter. (Matt. vii, 13, 14;· Luke xiii, 23, a corrupt tree bringing forth evil fruit; and 

· 24).' Entrance, here, isa matter of per- from,vithin, out of the heart of men, evil 
manent, choice and' of ,struggling effort, in thoughts pr~ee'd, fornications, thefts, mur
the face of difficulties and dangers. ders, adulteries, covetings, wickedness, de-

. pnless we hear and do the words of our . ceit, lasciviousness, an evil eye, railing, 
Lord, we shall be like the foolish man that pride, foolishness: all these evil things pro
built his house upon the sand, a foundation ceed from within and defile the mati (Matt. 
which ~must fall before the breaking floods v, 22, 27, 28; vi, 19-23; vii, 15-20; xv, 18-

· and- _smiting winds (Matt. vii, 24-27'; Luke 20; Mark vii, 20-23; xii, 33-37; Luke vi, 
,vi,40-49).'· 43-45; xi, 34-36). 
'. It. is taken for granted that even kind Jesus did not accuse the hostile Scribes 
parents are evil (Matt.- vii, II; Luke xi, and Pharisees of having committed a sin 
13):' , that could not be forgiven; but he did warn 

Poverty in spirit and in material things, them of the possibility of 'an eternal sin' 
'mourning, a need of righteousness, perse- (Matt. xii, 31, 32; Mark iii, 28-30). In the 
~ution, and woe exist in the world' (Matt. course of developing sin and hardness of 

. ,: v, .. 3-1 I; Luke vi, 20-26; multitudes are heart, a hopeless and irrecoverable condi
. like distressed· and "scattered sheep (Matt. tion is possible, in which a perverted moral 
· ix, 36); multitudes are weary and heavy judgment and will calls good evil, and evil 
'laden, and need rest- ('Matt. xi, 28, 29); 'good. This is not a single sinful act, but 
and this is all' due to human sin and selfish- a sinful state in which one could not find 

· ness.,' . Sin brings I moral captivity, blind- God and forgiveness, because he would 
! ness, and bruises; ~nd release, recovery, have sinned away the disposition and power 

· and liberty, are matters of a surrendered to repenf and. turn to a gracious and ,par
. wilLMen hated the preacher of glad tid- donin2 God and· Father; not because of the 
ings; and Jerusalem that killed prophets . un~illingness of heaven to receive apdwel
and stoned messengers of· deliverance, come any and every penitent wanderer. 
would not gather' under the protecting . Jesus was very patient' with those who 

· -.wings of. Divine love and' power (Luke were going in, the right di r'ection , even 
iv, ~8, 19, 28~ 29; Matt. xxiii, 37). though they migiht be weak and stumbling; 

There are degrees, of sinfulness and . but he w;;lSnot. very patient with men who, 
moral unworthin~ss. . 'It shall be more tol- without real goodness, stood high in their 

.erablefor .the land of Sodom and Gomor- own estimation (Matt. ix, 10-13; Mark'ii, 
· 'rab, -and for :'fyre and Sidon, in the day 1~-17: iii, 1-6; Luke v, 29-32; xv, I, 2, 
_ of j~dg;ment~ than for the cities and peo. 7) . When h~ speaks of men, in' a" ~eneral 
,-p~e of Palestine that heard but rejected the way, as being just, good, and righteous, 
. glad' tidings of offered salvation proclaim- he, no doubt, uses·t~e terms relatively·;'and 

, .. ed,by one. greater than J~nah who.ppaohed does not mea~ that they have' no need'of 
- . , I 

! 
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salvation (Matt.y, 45; x, 41 ;' xii, 35; xiii, 
23;· xxii, 10; Mark iv, '20; Luke 'viii, i,S). 

. It. may become very hard through the 
\P-... continued rejection of our Saviou(, for one 

to break away from sin and selfishness, be-
cause one needs a. deeply receptive, heart 
and mind toward truth and goodness; we 
are called to the undivided servic~' of God; 
worldly cares,' riches, and pleasures, are in 
the way; and the great moral change can. 
be . made only by the help of Divine power 
(Matt. vi, 24; xiii, 1-22; xix; 23:"26; Mark 
iV,'I-I9; x, 24-27; Luke vjii, 11-14; xvi, 
13)· . . 

. .' ;~ . . 

venture this: '''If 'hellears 
of the' administration of New'. A .. elAV;· 

his . Legislature is:n~eleCted~: 
business; and if he bears tliecc··' )ajlex;i<l 
o~ .the. national" administr:atiPli,·;.1 :n .. ~ .•. tJ}::t,le:~~:l 
giving sanction to and.supPortittg·, 
thing· he· seek~ to· condentn'~" ',' . ,so"" . 
g~st to hi~' ~h~t,- he 'espo,lts.e~the"n •• ·'·. '.1!, Ill'," LllilllII~;,I 
Lincoln pnnclple' and. work, It f . ,., . " 
I will guarantee he will ' get; ,'nol', . . . 
wants, b~t what he is pleading for, a , ,'. " .' 
option law., Missouri,' '·Missi$sippii"i '. '.' ... ··''''''''i'.''' 
barna, Texas and Qr~on .~reexamplis. .., 
proof. ' '.' " ',' ',~:" 

This-is the Lirtcoln principle i "We."'.' "'" ..... 
Temperance or ProJUbition, Which? the meilwho thi~ the liquor traffic, ttl ,._M._ 
. to quit voting with 'the men who'. " 

EDITOR SABBATH RECORDER: liquor traffic riglJt" ;.and jfall inNe. .. .. '. 
In the SABBATH. J:U:CORDER of February sey who are' begging, for county optiOn: "'.' 

S is an' article with the heading, "A Protest go to wor~ on thi~line, JamesM~,:'\,1 :ner~""-"; 
Against the Saloon,." Then' in 'the SAB.. ton of Phdadelphla ,for. it, they". , •. ",,' .. 'EIII-:""""·.< 

. BATH RECORDER of March 4 is another ar- county, optjon~ Mr. Atherton says: .. 
tide by' the same writer, entitled, "Times !he preach«;rs and tli~:.:StJ[iday-schOOI su,.et .. ;;\~: 
Changed Since Then." Under this last Intenden,ts -a4vocat~t low license, ., ......... ,-:." •• 
heading is a note by the editor stating that ence,- loCal.o~i()n, 'anything ",,1' ' .'" 
this article is in reply to a criticism on 'tion.': 'Hence, let NewJer~y start a 
the article of February 5, and also that this _9rough ' p'rohibition' campaign " arid., see ,h. " "" .... c' 

is a live question. ( . . . . quicl~ th~ liquor interests' will ~_ ' ,.'. '. '.' · 
What the burden of that criticism is we ing to work the "Church in Action"~for '. 

who. do not have the C ourier-N ewsare option law.' ", / ' .' ".,' 
. not informed. But from the statements. of Truly the abolition of the !entir~ __ liquor ' 
this reply, ,ve judge it is the plea that "If beverage'traffic is a live question -aild I . , 
you, aoolish the legalized saloon, there will growin~ weary of. this -continual round> " 

~ be 'speak-easies' where liquor can be pro- cpmplaintand statistics without a·' .'.'~' 
. cured by those who know the 'vq.y.' " Friends, brethren, let us be 1 ' ' 

Now, kind editor' and dear readers, -here . Lincoln~men and not mollycOddles. p': 

i~..aI1 ther~ is ~o, .that phase of tht: ques- , B~I. JE!~Y:' 
bon. Option, If It happens to abohsh the Milton, Wis. 
legalized saloon (kill off the cub, so' to 
speak), by the ,same weapon (the ballot) 
the· optionist perpetuates the traffic by' his 
coa~ition with th.ose who are in the liquor 
bUSIness. I am at a loss to know. just why 
profe.s~d Christian people will plead for 
even a·half-Ioaf' instead of demanding a 
\v:hole one, and then be satisfied with a 
quarter of a, loaf or even nothing. . The 
~oment webeFn to plead for option in this 
hqu?r business, that moment we recognize. 
a rtght to or in that which we condemn 
and pronounce a crime. 
. T~e political complexion of New Jersey 
IS dIfferent from that of our nation on al
most every point of administration except 
this very one. . 
, N ow ,I' do not know which of'·these 

coniplexions that wri~er bears, but I will 

. Jesus Christ, themst .. great ' 'mt~.;SIOIDal 
ca~e. 'A man in. the highest. Setlse""::" ........ '·,i,:.·,' 
offered for men.- This .ePitOOfizes'ra· 'l'e "mp*:, 
tion. And '. he must still 00Di~ .. ' .. '. ' .. 
still go. Allied to his' .' "'!e' ~lTcInts~ 
he must still make his, soul an ~ -', *A',.. .... ')~,,,.;:_, 
sin. Thus,OIlly tite ·man' Jesus,···.· . ··;meet;;'.~: 
t~e man from Macedonia:;, and. . 
do until, the; vision. of -the na:tUra1u' IAII."IltIIIilU':;:" 

fade out and that o'f the.redeemedman:~" ,. cMI>:,," 

up in his place.~P~.L. Jones. ," .. 
• ..".. " > 
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. Can you gpess'which column in the RE-
, CORDER' I look for first? It -is "Thoughts 
" ,from the Field"; and how often I am dis

appointed, . be~ause there is not . a single 
. though from the field.· H'ere is my 
thought in regard to Conference delegates. 
No matter 'how . mnch you urge churches 
to ~end their pastors. to Conference, _urge 

. them to send at least one ,layman delegate. 
I believe that the average layman will carry 
more enthu~iasm home to other laymen in 
. his pocket than a minister could in a wash
tub.' It is because he meets' them on a 
common level.' I t is much the same as' 

. ,it would be if I should undertake to rep
, resent my six-year-old girl at one of the 

children's tea-parties. I wOQld fail' to 
'-.catch the spi~it.- .That . whieh would ap-
peal to Die would not appeal to her. -

I wonder hOlY many have observed the 
}arge number of very ,old people whose 
deaths are recorded in the, RECORDER. I , 

'. find that the average le!1gth of life of those 
'whose deaths were, noticed in the SAB
'BATH' 'RECORDER ,for one year was over 
sixty years. I believe the average of all 
_classes is only thirty-three years. It 
would ,be,' intere~ting to know the class. of 
people that could make a better showing. 
"The Conferencen ,will be the battle-cry in 

, North, LOup for the.next few months. 
R.G. T. 

, The interest which the young men of . 
·.our Baraca class are showing in the, his
tory, ,authOrity and practical teachings of 
the 'BIble, as well as in the life, nature and 
ministry of Christ, pOints to the fact that 
aJayman's course: in Bible studv should be 
added to thecurriculuin of e~ch of our 

, three ~l1eges. . For work in this course 
'college credit should be given, and the 
. worlc should be independent of the Theo
logjcal S~minary .... 1 am deeply interest-
~d in this question, for ,if seems to me the 
young men of' our denomination, when 

.. joined in' such, a nobl~ stud!, with .e!lici~cy 
-l~' the Master s servIce ,as an end In VIew ':,a.n :OOt ';become 'a 'tremendous power fo; 

.• 'gc)Qd, " .and. ~ere will' be . but -little danger 
. of:thetr .l~vlng the Sabbath. 

If my idea of a strictly layman's Bible 
class in our colleges ~is feasible, would it, 
not be best to let the course cover the 
questions our young men are anxious to 
master? .' This might be determined by a 
referendum, vote through our Sabbath-
schools. A TEACHER. 

, Wardrier" Williams of Denver, Colo., 
sends a sample sheet or letter-head of the 
Denver Patriotic League, which he thinks 
would make a good form to follow in our 
General Conference stationery. He would 
have the officers at the head of the sheet, 
and on the left margin, the entire length of 
·the sheet, he would place the' names of 
all the Conference Board except the oj
fieers. Con~erning this he says: , 
- "This list would include all ex-presi
dents, the presidents of the Tract, Educa
tion, . and Missionary societies, etc. Would 
not have their names appear as connected, 
,vith 'any societies-simply to have all ex
presidents and presidents of denomina
tional societies (and any others it is thought 
desirable) on the Conference Board. . This 
arrangement would make a very strong 
board, as it would represent so many of 
our denominational interests,·,and would be 
a step to,vard unity of action." 

The Function of'tbe Public Secondary 
School. 

. PRIN. G. M. ELLIS. 

(C ontintted.) 

. In determining the present function of . 
the high school in this democracy of ours it 
is interesting to trace its historical develop
ment. The first academy in America was 
in Philadelphia, establish~d in 1751, after
wards d~veloped into, the University of 
Perin sylvania. The early academies were 
formed as a 'protest against the narrow 
classical training of the grammar schools, 
the main function of which.,--was to pre
pare· for collegiate trciiningJIts early de .. 
velopment was ahnost efftirely separate 
from that of the college. Finally it of
fered college preparatory courses. 

The first high ·school in America ,vas 
founded in Boston in 1821, only nine 
decades ago. In 1825 the boys' high school 
in N ew York' City began.' In one of the 
early repOrts' appears this· paragraph: . "It 
sheuld not be forgotten that the grandob. 

! . . i 
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jet! ()Ithis institution is to prepare the boys . did, there ~ight·be',a"~~te .... eX(:US4e,:"t4)r 
fo:r.·,·:such ,advancement and such, pursuits great waste in our.systent ••... 
in life: as t)1ey are, destined to follow after 'Now what, are the ,'. 
leaving." A better statemen( of' purpose, high' schOOl. situation?, ,',~, 
I fear, than some present':'day high schOQls must' have. to start" with? ...... , 'bVl(. )U$llY;j:j.1W 
· could subscribe to. The high school was must first 'have boys and 'girl~"~,. .• ... ', ~'" 
established so that ,eyerywhere people fourteen years-of 'age as a.Me.: . 
might give their children' increased eduC3;'" most of us high school. t~che~s a·' Ill. ·P •. ··• )St~~$~ 

, tional advantages. The gr~nunar schools tirely forget 'this. H()woftendo: .,"···I""~~;;.~": 
looked to college and therefore . their us speak of, their needs?, .' ..... · ,tUlno!;tHlI.2:r.S·~'i 
courses were not ,considered,' sufficiently the discussion concerns '.' the· ~~~.' 
practical. 'The academy was controlled by . ment, the' cOurse of' study ;~the 

· a close corporation and was too expensive. . Regents' , examination, 'college '·.enlC~1tlCe 
The purpose in .. ~stablishing high schools quirements,promotions, very .. tl"c:quen1tlY(:~lD~~~! 

- ,vas to have an institution that would ,be deed the disciplin.~· of the, "",'. _&&..,..I.r. llIIrlt1Jl~i,:Y.~(:tic 
free and under public control like the gram- ,little thought of, die, ", ' . . , 
Inar school, and whose cours~ ot study individual pupils.. I do. ~ mean. 
should be cultural and ,practical. In our that these, ar~ unim~rtant,'for: 
system the college and elementary, school be carefully considered, ill any ........ & .• ""' ••• 

appeared earlier than the high s~hOQI. The my point. i's, that- in the.· 0, . e)J, lSl<ler:anC)D.,: 

colleges, articulated, in a way, with the such' matters we do' not keep· ..... ' ,,' ........... 
Latin grammar schools as . preparatory capabilities,.-, interests,~ and , " .' " . 
schools. But' at the outset, neither' the the average boy andgirrduring~tlie·ft.;·· .... ~ 
grammar school, aeademyor high school of life when there is' so much ";'CJ ·rwe.i(L 

. I' ,.".... •. 

was regarded as a connecting link between When I first· began: to ;read: the, '." 'rr' lttilR'!t~f 
the 'elementary schools and colleges. of G. Stanley Hall. 'on:'''J\d,IDlescencc~~~ 

The high school soon was to beCome part conf~~s ~at-niy cqR,science di4 .•• "",//" .:va ...... ;;. 

of an educational, system:' which was to main! de:ar. In ,fact, 'every year... ...._.,.-
be, in the words of Huxley, "a great educa .. , come to' abetter apPreciation- iQf.· 
tion31'ladder, wi~h one end in ~he gu.tter' por~ce of, kDowing-the, adolescent. [.Ie·· .. uer· 

, and the ,other in the university." Would and' I. must 'still confess to a very,' 11 n·. ~~;};ii 
that our high school could -more . nearly cODlJ>rehension and' a still"less a1>l)Jlcan()ll~,; 
reach the ideal so well stated by Huxley.. in'practice of what ,l: do know. " 
\Vithout question, our system reaches to For some teasonour . high. sdtoo1'. __ IP'II_ 

the gutter, if need be, to ~~e every Amer- cipals and teach~rs ,do ~ot'findtbe.su["J~:t. 
ic~ boy and girl an' opportunity f~r an - an invitingi' one, alth9ugh 'ready". .'. 
education, but for so' very few does the least in them more· seriousmomerits· . 
ladder reach to any considerable height. cede its .fundamental·.' . .' < 
When only one student inthree cOmpletes, ~ w .. ong~, but I-believe that th~,u .. !I.f.. R::.;,per::~ 
the grammar school, only one, .in 'five. en- ,centage of eliminatio~ ,frQtn out j 54' :00015; 
ters the high school, and from this tela- and perhaps to a dqree ,from ,~r'· COlJlem5. 

tively small number not much more than in' the early part. of the course, • 
on~eighth completes the . high school no small'measure tQ lack . Of,lmC)WJI~~ji:i~r 
course~, it furnishes but a' small 'number' at least of appreciation Of,the .' ' .• hl'l ... ·"' .. ~I':. 
ofca.ndidates for professional and man.. our youth ·du~ 'the .... . 
agerial positions. Statistics sho~ that a often a ~re :criticat period than ... ... ':~,~~.~"",i,;: 
large proportion of our profess~onal. and The natural.-COI\clusion,. then~ In '.(1.1 .ete:rmUl~,k" 
busjl)ess m~ri ,and women' have had at least . jng the functions ·'of ,th~, ." . 54' m(~l';'jarlJl::, 
high ,school training. ( ,: the perfonnance of such ' 'is . 

We often hear it said that our'high idea".must~theboy-at1d,Jhe'··. 
· schools have a picked class of students, and In the detennination 9.f "the •• p' . ~~~;i)!!1, 
t~at it, affords' anoth~r i!lsta~ce .of. the sur .. ' teaching, a 'P3;~"S1;1~_. . ... 

· vlval of the fittest. It IS lIkeWIse claImed that school we,-ast •. " ~,t8.Jte a.b.l>1. IJ,tdtlU!t';'$lamC! 
the college and .university f,tet fr~m t~e high attitude .as ' .. acart~date::;:f~':!l;.~r~~tJ:!: 
seh.O<?I those wIth. the fuller capaCIty' for t~her .In a· rural'" $4!h091~ .Ul",i •.. z;~. ~g~~:i:~e 
traInIng' and development. 1 .. sincerely l,na .. , The:school c,t.-u~t~'; gav~." •• A&J"."'_"'" 
wish .-theseconditions did exist. I'f ,they amination.'· ' <: ',' :'.~ .'.- :' . 

. .-
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. -, HIs. the earth. ~ound or flat ?" they asked. 
. him. ' 

"Gentlemen," ·he answered, "if elected. to 
this position, ~ shall conduct the school 
according to the' "wishes :of the trustees of 
~arlboro County and" shall teach the earth 

"as' round or Hat, . whichever way you pre
. fer." In the selection of'" subject-matter 
covered in the various high school subjects: 

,we often use about as much common sense. 
Too often the' English course is loaded 
'down with such works as Essays by Car-, 

. lyle and ~Iacaulay, Milton's poems, Shake
speare galore, most' exc'ellent, I admit, but 
"well fitted to drive the average boy of fif
'teen to the dime novel. 
. :At the Principals' Conference at Syra
cuse last December, Doctor Oaxton, the 

" • United States Commissioner of Education, 
decried the fact that the scientific books in 
'physics . and chemistry were so dry that the 
study of chemistry and physics in the high 

, schools; was elected' only by a. third the 
humber of students who chose the subjects 
twenty . years ago. . If ,that statement is 
even approximately true in this State, con
sider'the relative position of a subj ect like 
physical geograppy, a subject that else
where is a, popular subject and one well' 
'fitted .' for correlation with the outside ex
perienc~s 'of the av~rage boy or girl. . ~ Yet 
lo what extent is that subject pursued in 
the high schools of this State? In the Re
gents"examination of 1910 there were only 
3~#.x> answer papers in physical geography 

. written, while in physics nearly four times 
-as 'manyanswer papers were written. And 
'·in biology and its three subdivisions' ~leven 
times ,as many papers were written. The 
l.!!1popularity of the subj ect in the schools 
is:' 'generally admitted' to be due to an un

"fortunate selection of subject-matter given 
-:"in . "the ' syllabus ,and more especially to a 
labOratory requirement the technicality,. of 
which is ino.r~ 'suited to. a first year college 
student than' to a second year high school 
student. . ~any of' the best high schools 
in the State hav¢, for' this rea~n, refused 
the subj ect a. place on any of its courses 

'. of study. At the State Science Teachers' 
Associati,on ~ in Albany last November, I 
'heard'Doct0t St~nmetz, a well-known Un

·;ion, College ~professor and an expert em
. 'ployedby the 'General Electric, condemn in, 
,;t16 doubtful 'terms the kinds of subj ect
~tter 'taught in science classes 'throughout 
the high, school. . ' ' 

. Often the boy, particularly the girl, be
ginning science full of interest, after being 
introduced the first year to topics of mo
mentous importance like the' bilateral sym
metry of. an earth worm and a microscopic 
demonstration of the epidermal cells of a 
frog (topics quoted from the latest sylla
bus) leaves the subject with disgust. If 
such a student has a particle of courage 
left· and comes back for another peep at 
the wonders of science, we introduce him 
to topics laid down by the syllabus, such 
as "Interpretation of stereographic and or .. · . 
thographic projections", and one of his 
early laboratory exercises is the study of 
"Erato~thenes' method of finding the size 
of the earth," followed later by another 
laboratory exercise on "Interpolating be
tween parallels and meridians." This sci
ence is followed up by the junior physics, 
which is supposed to be required for grad
uation from most high schools. I doubt 
if there is a subject in our high school cur
riculum which. proves mo~e of a disappoint
ment. Instead of trying to correlate the 
subject-matter with the every-day experi
ence of the student, it sometimes seems 
with so much emphasis on mere abstrac .. 
tion beyond the possibility: of adapta
tion by the majority of our young boys and 
girls that we 'were wilfully trying to' make 
. the subject as uninteresting and unpractic~l 
as possible. As some one puts it: "A sub
ject that the girls do not try for, but at." 

The high school student can hardly be 
blamed for considering the average "cut 
and dried" course in chemistry equally un~ 
attractive. 

I have referred to that department of 
high school instruction which I wOuld most 
like to defend. The other subjects in our 
curricula· have been similqrly criticised. I 
must be, frank enough to admit that .we 
have' succeeded admirably in not making 
the boy and girl the central idea. 
. I believe that most of our high school 
courses could be- made more vital, more in
spiring, more interesting, ,covertl1gmore 
ground, ariel having 'more discipli~ary value 
than is now, usually the case. 

The success of a teacher in presenting 
a particular subject, it seems to me, is de .. 
termiried, in a measure at least, by the at
~titude of the' student toward that subject 
after ~thas been "passed," as· we say.. If 

, it has, been a class in history, Englisl:tl math
'ematics or what not, and the student 190ks 

.. ' 

, 
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~k upon the course with a feeling of dis- at just . the·· timetb.ey.arem~t,,· . 
satisfaction, and'there has been aroused no of guidance! .. , U~ually theadvlceot:;~tDCI'i:~: 
inspiration to know more, then it see~s to parents· as to wli'at.positiOn<~ey ., .1oA&\~j':;S:: 
me that that course has been to a certain ex- is not adequate.' .. .-Most:,ofthell1>,. 
tent a failure. One essential of high school bling o~ their own . future and " ··.n.' .. '! Irhj':· 

instruction then, is. that it should offer in- have the us~al gambler's luck .. '. ~taLttSltlCS 
spiration . to every' .. one . o"~ its students. . show that two'. thirds of'all: the,.c'lm· .. 1I.-~I1;:1I 
Judge Draper, the Commissioner of Edttca- t who leave school at an . early . age-tO lL~"JC",', 
tion of New York State and the head of work could' have 'coinpleteda· ~igb'~' ... &&VlI .... _. 

the largest system of. high school~. in f\tn~r- course had' they .so desired." . " '.' 
ica has 'said: "The hIgh school SItuation In- The speaker then describes: in an w· ~',t "~ ~r.·'~J~';:; 
dic~tes that the lives ot ~he children are ing way the. work ~f the bureau and ' .. 
being' wasted, that there, is a s~d lack of with the· a~sertion::~~at.,.,thfres~o\11~':: 
. definite aim and purpose about It / all, and, more 'VOcational . SPlrtt In education .... -.. '. ~~'.: .. 
that our educational plans do no~ rationally more educational spirit .in'vOcatiolL, ... ',,':' 
meet our conditions." . I have long been 'of the opi~ion tbat:()tt.ts> .. :· 

In a number of .the Popular Science high_~chooL should do.._~re to assist:::.,,:'. 
Monthly a few years ago, a w'riter made students in them to understandtheoppo,~~;: .. 
the statement that we "dig a hole on the tunities and demands of difIerenf\voc~tion~.~;.-.. > 

side of a small mound of erudition, get into Various hig~ schools' have tried ofIering':~~i";' 
,the farthest end of it and maintain that the . seniors courses oil, "Aims in Life-,"·witli..: 
tiny patch of sky framed by the mout~ very gratifying ,results:" 'But justa~;~::~ 
of it is' the most important part of the unl-: as the highschool 'calls the, attentlol1 9f 
verse." He further. says that we '-'are in- the student' to his probable,choiceof"."" 
effectual in tne world of human interest" life's vocation, ther:e', are those who ' ... " . 
and that we are' getting Jrom all sides an that the high school 'is lowering tbe s~and.:.', 
unreinitting fire of hot-shot and the dis- ard q£ c\tlture and.is holding up-before)Ji~~:i. 
tressing thing about it is, the. :gunners are stud~l1t the' almighty dollar..SuclIa~~itj~;,,;; : 
the very; boys we prepared for college a cism i I believe is unjust., Weofteil h~t;~t, 
fe,,, years ago. . " .' '1' said that it 'is better to make a life that):·,to'. 
. At the pr~sent,ti~~ ~e lare heanng Plll:ch . make a Jiving. i That is doubtless t~~;:Jj#~,::' 

about vocatIonal traIning, and I am glad the 'experience oftilost of ilS has, been.~,~t"/ 
. i 1 of it, because I believe that it will help in ~e mu~t makWhe a· livhi,ng:whie weh' .arle.nt~~; ......••.•• 

putting more life into our schools al)d that Ing a hfe. '.. Y t ~n IS Ltle. ,SC QO t().l~·, . ,".' 
the higher schools will appeal to a larger criticised if it tries,to help tht! stu~enttQJlo" 
class and even a better class of students. ooth? 'N pt . long since' we listene~t 't<i}:CL';" 
To, claim that it is a complete solution 'of most excellentpap¢r ~ti "Motivation~"; iI! 
our educational perplexities would be ab- a career-mo~ive 'will put life and. 'energy '., 
surd.' But no more so than the~ffort of into a·student'"s school .. workand giv~., 
some to make vocational training the scape- something ,1:0: wor~ for, let'. us apply'; 
goat of our educatiOnal sins. Most of us principle for all it, is worth. I' am,:"-' ,".&.1 L.;. 

would agree with President Richmond fident that a· large' percentage of' '",',--
when ,he says: "If they (vocational studies) would be saved for a complete higJt· SCDlOOI 

I course if such a mOtive were . 
come as fellow workers, they are we come. Even if sitch modified' courses were,' .'> 

~~e~~ey~come as pretenders, they are i! men.. cultural, which I very much 'dou~~, i~ ,,'. 
. I certainly believe that our schools ought not better that our, high, schools . should, " 

, to o~er' more practical instruction aJ}d do fer' such ,'courses thathuridreds· will 
more in a' practical . way to fit our young eage'r to take' them,. while noW' theyd~ 
people to live a more efficient .and a happi~r ,reluctantly?.' If. the ·introduction~of,·"t'I.JP.·"_ ·t,~·';;:i:.:. 
life. .Boston has been having some inter- of tHe practical ins~n.ictioni~to-the 
esting and helpful experiences in the opera- courses is .toincrease. manyfold' . 
tion of a. vocational bureau. ~r. Myer, her of iri<lividualsbenefitedj

, it'.S.·eeI11S','ltO:,,? 
the director, in a recent. address ' said: me a function thaf ademocrat\c' ........ ' .. " 'f 

, "There' should be a vocational guidance -like !he Ihigh ·s~h()()l. mu~t owetoi~~"I, •..• 
board in connection with the. schools. . .. munlty supportIng It. . . "... • ..... <',;,l i.. ' ..... . 

. Boys and girls leave school to go to work' (Co~I~~dn.e:tltiJeek:)·: ·.~u:::,:,::.: 
. .' 
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MISSIONS 

~,Foreign 'Missions vs. Home Missions. 
••.• ,' '~bEAR BROTHER EDITOR: 

Since we- have heard so much of la.te, 
that interest i~ and growth of our caus~ 
,at home is dependent on our interest in 

. ' .. foreign missions, in fact is often . given as 
a 'second reason why we should engage in 
'them~ \ve have watched the RECORDER, with 
great anxiety~ for an: answer to Brother 
,Chipman's very' pointed table in your is-
·.sue of. January IS. -. 

. , . '. Now if we get his thQ~ght and read his 
figur:es correctly, they mean that during our 

'':York 'in China and elsewhere {rom 1900 . 
. to 1910, although \vith quite an increase of 
. workers and. hence of "interest", we lost 
'neai-Iy 1,000 members-more than in any 

. ' . other decade since . 18cn. ~ True, Brother 
Crofoot and \vife went to China in 1899, 
but their work and our "interest" in" them 

: goes 'through the decade given by Brother 
Chipman, as also our interest shown in 
"sen~ng ¥r. Booth,. Peter Velthuysen and 
PreSident Daland to Africa about the same 
,t~e. -I, see. also/ that Rev. Stephe~ Bur
dick confirms Brother Chipman's statement 
in Our .II istorical Papers (p. 1292, 7th line 
.from top), where :he says: "Our statistics 
show that the more we have done for for
eign missions, the less we have undertaken 
and accomplished. in our home mission 
work.'! . 

Now if the foregoing figures and condi-
'. ; tions are correct, we are wondering how 

many workers must be sent to A:frica or 
China in the next ,decade, to cause a loss 
of 2,000 members. This is the' logic of 
the aforesaid statements.. Some one please 
figure this out and· repOrt, the same. 

N ow ~hi1e we have always favored for
eignmissions, believing th~m to be included 

,in the "Go ye to all t4e world';, we are very 
.~us to know if we really and truth-fully 
. have lost members in proportion to our 

, .' engagiDg in foreign work. May iQere not 
· have been depleting causes at" home, even 
, tnQre, vital than that we sent workers to 
~ foreign, fields. We' are sure there' must 
~ve -been" else Christ made a mistake in 

··,the.~and, Matthew xxviii, 19 .. Just 

no\v we think of several such causes, which 
we are sorry to say reach to our day .. But 
we withhold giving them till someone an
swers our above query. 

Yours for the truth, '. 

. Jackson Celder, Ohio, 
Apr. 2, 1912. 

Monthly Statement.' 

C.W. L.'· 

l . March I, 1912, to April I,' I912~ 

S. H. DAVIS .. Treasurer, . 
In account wlth ...,. .. . .. '. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSloNAa~~S~CiET~' 
" Dr.. '.' .... . 

Balance in treasury March I, 1912 •• $ 36917' , 
Mrs. Champlin,. Dunn's Corners .••••• , .' I o~, :' . 
D. H. Davis: '.....................' . ~ 

Marlboro yearly meeting' ..•.•. ~ • ~ 
Shiloh lecture •.......•..• .; ~ ••• ~. 
New Market lecture ..•••••.• ~ ~ .••• ." 
Battle Creek :lecture ......... ~.~ ... . 
Mil \ J' . . . ton unctIon lecture . ~ • ~ ~,~. ~.' .. 
Milton lecture .••••••••••.•. ;~, ... _ •. 
Albion lecture ••• " •••••••••• :. .••• : .':~' '. 
WalwQrth lecture •• ' •.••. " ••• ~ ~ .• ;. .... '\':,< 

Mrs. V.' A Willard .•.•.•.••.• ~.....' .. 
&: Jennie Burdick .••. " ........... '. ~ • • i. ,.," 

Mrs. D.' R. Coon, Auburndale •••••• 
J. A. Howard, Cumberland ......... ' 

, E. B. Saunders (overdlaft) •.••••. ~ ••• 
Dr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Post .••.••.•• 10>00 .' 
Lucius Sanborn ..•.......•.•. ~ ..•. ; •• ~.: 
Mrs. F. E. War~en .••.••.•• -"'-.' ••••• "" ' 
Christin and Simon Swenson .:...... . ... 
C. J. Sindall, Boring, Ore. • •..••• ~ •• '. 
Milton Church ...•..••••...••••••• ~ •. '38 41 ..• 
Plainfield" Church ..•.••..••••• ~~.;:~~ '3.3;'45 
Jackson Center Church .•..••. .; •• , ....... ",.: . 700, 
Los Angeles Church ..•..•.•• ~ •• ~ •. ""'::;281 60 ' •. 
Leonardsville Church •••.••••. ;' ••• :.:33';00 '. -
Brookfield Church ..•..•.••••. ::; • • • ,: S. 00 ' 
West Edmeston Church ..•••• e. • • ••• . :'25 ()';. , . 
Welton. Church •••••••••• ~ •••• ~:::.,._:.,~ ...:/ < ~:5'" 0(( .; 
CartwrIght Church •••••••••• ~ .'.;' •• '.' •. , .. ' 1'6': 00· . '" 
GaT!'in Church ..•...• ~ .. ; ••.•• "~, •.• '.~'" ·'::.1~3::;·~2::"; 
FarIna Church ........................ ; 23 ·50,. ... ;, . 
B~ttle Creek Church •...•.•.• ~; ••• ~ '13'85.' <.' 
Mill yard Church (England) ..• ~' ...•. 20);9:' . 
Rockvtlle Sabbath school ... ~ ..• '.... .1000< 
Middle Island Sabbath school •..•••..• . .. . .' 
Plainfield Sabbath school •••...•••• ~'.. 
Woman's Boa~.d .....••.•••••.•• ~.·.:" ..... ·.>:-.5;1:~.:~.~'· 
Young People s Board· ..••....•••.•. ' c '. 25 .00.' 
Tract Societr .•..••..•.•..•.••.• ~ •• .I,~o5:: 15. 
Loan(Wl3Shlngto~ Trust Co.) 

. Cr. 
D. B. Coon, February salary~ •• ~ •• ~.$ 
J. J. Kova~ February salary •.•.• eo 20. 00 . 
Joseph Booth, Feb. salary & exchange;' ·SO;~30., .'. , 
E. B. Saunders: . . ' . ' 

For Ebenezer Ammokoo •...••..•• . 5000 ,.: . 
Salary, traveling expenses and' over-

draft return ..•... ' ............. '. 
E. D. Van Horn, Italian Mission ••• 
Luther S. Davis, salary .•...••.• ~ •• 

. D. H., Davis, account of ex~nse .••• 
Wm. L. Clarke, expense to Worcester 

(Fisher Estate) ••••.•..•.•••••• ' 3 60 
John W. Mawbey, 4 certificates for' ' •. " .. ,' 

administrator (Fisher will) •.••• 2 00· ~ " • . 
Tract . Society half of money . from .. 

MIll Yard ••••••..•.. ..•.•.••••• 10 os .. " 
Washington Trust Co., interest on note 8 47 .' 
Treasurer's. expenses . • . • • . • • • • . . . • 2000' 
G. B. Carpenter, acct. of trip to Al-

fred, !rip to New York for Joint ", :' 
. CommIttee • , ..••.• ,. . • • • • . • .. . • • 20 25·'" : ', ... ' ' 

Orville Stillman, African trip tickets. 819 80 
Cbas. Safre, 'outfit &: expo for Africa us ,00' 
Geo.B. Carpenter, Sayre and Moore's 

traveling checks •••••••• ~ •••••• ' 

TH'ESABB*TH RECORDER: .. ·· 
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Mrs.' Chas. Sayre, expo of Sayre .to 
. ,'New :York •• ~/ ••• -••.••••••• ;' ••• '~. J6 50, 

Wayland .D. W'i1eox~ aect: of e9uip-
· ment and expense Afncan trIp... 100 00 

'.... ' , .. , . , $1962 34 

B~ance April. I, 1912 ••• :................. '480 47 
BIlls due and 'payable :\pril I, 1912 •••••• ~. 1,200 ,00 
Notes outstandmg April I, 1912 .~_ ••••••••• ,3,000 -00 

E. & O. E. 
S. H. .DAVIs, ' 

. Tr.easurer. 

. . ··AVisit to New· Aubum, Wis.' 
< 

UNCLE OLIVER • 

,Circumstances permitted me to spend the 
twei1ty~eighth of March with our good 
people at New Auburn; Wis., and ~ am 
glad it was so. . It :was a day of great 
pleasure to me. I found out that. the ladies 
were to meet at the home of I L. Free
born to sew ,carpet-rags and transact the 

. routine business of their society; and so I 
accepted the invitation- of Brother Hurley 
to ride out there with him, and his fam
ily. It was a genuine spring day, and so 
the sun unlocked the' hold old Jack Frost 
had for' some months held upon the snow 
that covered the fields and woodlands, and 

. the water . came down the ravines in 
streams. And there was mud in the roads. 

Well, that was, a ride to be remembered 
because of it$ interesting incidents. At 
various places the wagon wheels cut down 
to the hubs in snow, at other times into 
the mud .. Now we all had to "lean", and 
lean hard to keep from tipping over either 
into. snow drifts or 'the water brooks. A. 
part of. the load got out and walked, up
hill now and then. B'etimes we left the 
roads for the fields. And then we' did 

· other things for variety. The most inter': 
esting iricident was the breaking of. the 
"evener~' when half-way, up a . long hill" in 

· a' snow-bank. , 
Brother Hurley is..i man for an emerg

ency;' so he brought 'forth from under the 
seats ~\undry ropes with which he made cer
tain connections, and then we went on to 

. find out something new.' On' the way we 
talked and laughed and, on the whole, .had 
a jolly good time. ,Meailwhjle, the. warm 
sun, clear and br,ight, shone down upon us 
gloriously, with a gentle promise of spring. 
. " In due time we arrived at Brother Free-

. born's home, where we found a goodly 
company of men and women, and a, ta~le 

. . figuratively groaning Under ~ts load of good ' 
things to eat.' . I wouJd .like to tell about 
those. people;' nearly all of whom: I . saw 

. " . .' .. :':?-' .. : .... 

for.,th~first:t,ime; 'y~~,th~ir,': i~' ~~O'"~d,,:,,~~·eQttb 
dayBaHtist"nam~s· .• ·mad~. the111 .se·: :~m 
like old' f.riends· Of niiDe.; ',:'. .' ww., "_."rww_ ,~ ..... 
sewed ' carpet~rags and' ~1k~ 
men sunned themselveS ··()ut· .. ,aOOr!ti;'ana 
discussed. local . affairs,' spring'so ·w. 'or!C~~'.~ 
But when it came' to' the eating 
united as one. ,0. ~ ,. 

It was a' pleasant ,occasion. .' But, Ii ' .. 
not take the space'to s~k'frirthet '.,._'''-;''''c::; 

good social time. the ~plehad. .~.'. . 
'\vish in· panicular :,to' call' attention' ... '. 
fact that some of those"people :cal].ne)~tr"Ol1D"';ii} 
nine to,~thirteen miles, to attend. tllat~ .. ; o· .~1~~::": 
ing. Brother HUrIey's ,team made 
trip tJJ.~t day .of twenty-six' n: Illes', ·~~~lbE~I"S'J::;:~ 
from eighteen totwenty~four. . 
such roads! _ Bu.,t. ,.they 'did not. S'4~' m,. 
mind it. 'They all'wanted to go to· Hr.[)thl~r: 
Freeborn's that day,'andso went .. '. ..' ' ..... 
heard it said. that we' c~only ..• .' .• ·'to::::, 
do the things we really want to' do;..· .1', : .• 
guess it is about so.' I thought that~, ::'. ' 
of some people who, becadse of a . .... .>. 
of rain or a bit of mud, sciyat homefrom·'I.' ••... 
h ch ' . ·1 . . . i.· "'~: ... cur..; . .. '.' "'. ~.' .'. .'. '~~. '.' 

Brother Ilurley 'says those people.re:;·'·I} 
as faithful to go to church "as to the I~di~" 
Md .. If this is so, our church·. at New', ,. 
Auburn must,be aU ,tight. . May' th,c' ':,' 
bless both hUh and them. ." . .,.. ! 

I tuust say that '1 'saw, on our' ride· v ..... ·...:··,,, 

to Brother Freeborn's and back~ver dij'~ 
ferent' road~some of the most ··bea11tifttl'·.·· 
country I ever saw,~ig fields,Jine •• v· ... ."...., •. : 

large barns, herds of fine cattle and. a .. 
picturesque landscape,~hills, : 'v atley~> 
woodlands and fine streams of water~'" . 

Oh, you 'young fellows who Want·; famis 
-and have a mind 'to' w9rk, 'Work; l" .i 

,-go to.New .Nubum·and get·a·' .. ' 
land while, it. is reasonab,y cheap.: .. ,' •. 
it is going,up fast.:.Nowisthe · . . 
in among those good, people and ft4"~ .... "~ai·i::~",. 
their bright hopeful ':spirit. and···'c1 om.~: 
possession by and by of good fann ... 0 om.es~:r; 

APfjl'7? 1912• . 

Weare to give not '~ theology, but a'" ... 1 

we are to plant not Chris~anity, ~ut· 
tians. Every gift is great . :when-:", ..... ~·, .. ·.~Il~ . 
goes with it,' and 'ev~fy'·gift· is',. . .. . 
has no heart behind.' it., ~:, : The al' tl101mt::~;ol 
self. that .. goes . into. the'i~' ..." ...... : . 
measures' the effeCtiveneSs of the .:.0·" t)ntlribt 
·tion.-·W. -Jj~ P~'F_ce:;: .. .. ,'::' 
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WOMAN'S' WORK 
,.JIRS. GEORGB Eo CROSLEY, MILTON. WI8. 

ContrIbuting Editor. 

"A mati must live!" We justify 
. . Low. shift and trick, to treason high, 
. A . little vote for a little- gold, ' 
. Or' a whole senate bought and sold, 

,. . With 'this self-evident reply-
"A man must live!" . 
. But is it so? Pray ten ·me why 
Life ., at such cost you have to buy? 
. In wbat religion were you told .. 
A man must live? 
There are times when a man must die! 
There are times when a m~m wiIJ die J . 
Imagine for a battle cry , 
.From soldiers with a sword, to hold, 
From soldiers with a flag unfurled, 
This coward's whine, thi~ liar's lie--

"A :nan must "live !'" ' 

. The Saviour did not "live!" 
/ He died! 

But in his 'death was life, 
Life for himself and all mankind. 
He found his' life by losing it! 
And 'we, be!ng crucified 
Afresh with, bim, may find 

" Life in the CLip of death, 
And drinking it . . 
Win life for evermore.-Selected. 

i , ' . 

-The Girls~ Version of "The Paralytic 
Forgiven· and Healed." . 

MRS. J. H. BABCOCK. 

. DiJIerent. parts of the lesson were as
signed to eak:h of the five girls of the class, 

, according 'to '-Amos R. Wells' "One New 
. Plan. Every' Week" in Sunday School 
Times. 'They' were given five minutes in 
which to write hoWl they would feel and 
act if they- were in place of the sick man. 

The parts put together make the story 
as follows: 

No .• I: (Annette)-' "I wanted, to be 
.' -healed and had. heard. that Jesus healed 
. -, diseases. I asked some Qf .my friends to 

take me there, and they were glad also. '. 
. ,:~'There were crowds all over. I was 
sick, the sun shone,., and the! way was 

. rough. 'I became very· tired." 
;' No.' 2., (Lillian)-"They carried me 

.•. .up~staits, on my bed~ I I heard Jesus talk-
·ing .' as they' let me down through the. 
roof." 

No. 3. (V.ira)~"Thesun. shone in my 
eyes, an4 made me' feel sick~ They, kept 
letting me down, and the people were amaz~ 
ed;" • 

No. ':4. (Nina)-"l went down from 
'the dazzling sunlight into that crowded' 
room. 1 They 0 did not let me down very 
careful~y, but went by jerks. I wanted to 
see the f~ce of Jesus so that I could hardly 
wait. There ,vere so many people there 
they could hardly let me to the floor. When 
I was at [his feet he said to me, 'Your. sins 
are forgiven you.' . I was surprised for I 
did not~xpect to have my sins forgiven, 
but my sickness, healed. He then told me 
to take up my bed and walk. I was' so 
happy I could hardly wait to get out of' 
'doors to' tell people about it alL" . 

NO·5· (Winnifred)-"I got up' and 
put my bed on my head and ran out of· the 
hOfise feeling so good that I was, healed, . 
body and soul. I felts()good that every 
man I met I told what Jesus had done. for' 
me." ..' .' 

The girls all wrote that they were 'f()t
lowers of Jesus, and. would fry. to -lielp 
others to come to him' to be· healed. 

. , '(The girls are IfrolllI3 to IS years of 
. age~) . , I . . .. ~' • 

Westerly, R. I. 
. The Ladies' Aid Society of the Pa\\;ca-

tuck . Seventh-day Baptist Church has 
nearly completed its year's work,. next 
Tuesday being the date of theJa~t'l'egu
lar meeting and. the annual election of of-
fi " . cers. . ",~ '.' . . ... . ." .' 
. Not as many sUIPpers as usual have been 
served, but more afternoons for work at 

. homes of the members. These teas· are 
very cozy and .·en j oyable.. Light refresh
ments are served at five o'clock and 'the 
ladies get home in time for dinner. Two 
have been served at the church. 

Financially the year thas been successful 
The usual contributions have been made to 
the different societieS of our denomination, 
and two special contributions amounting to 
$110.00. 

The Mission Circle under the leadership 
of Mrs. O. U. Whitford has continued 
steadily at its studies. We have finished 
the study of China a~d ,begun on that ,of 
Holland. 
. ~ecentljr we. have ha<v t~e pleasure o.f 

haVIng WIth us D.octor DaVIS of ShanghaI, 

.' 

" 
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whq gave two delightful ~nd finely illus
trated lectures on China. SpeCially inter
esting are the pictures of Peking, th~ Great 

, ·Wall, the Ming Tombs, the magnificent' 
temples; also those of our own· mission 
city, Shanghai. I ~ 

It is' with quite' a justifiable pride that 
we. find that our little mission compares 
very favorably with those of other and 

,much larger denominations., 
Our, annual church me~ting, . supper, 

and . election of officers occurs· about the 
iniddle of this m~nth. This is one' ·of 
the most enjoyable gcitherings of the year 
and is\ looked' forward to with pleasure by . 
all.· • 

, 

April I, 1912. 

Minutes of'the'Woman's Board Meeting •. 
The Woman's . Board 'met with Mrs. 

G. E. CrOSley, Monday afternoon, ... I\ptil 
I, 1912. " , 

Metribers present: , Mrs.A. B. \Vest, 
1\1rs. S~ J.Oarke, Mrs. J. 'B. Morton, Mrs. 
A. R.Crandall, Mt:s. G. E. Crosley~ Mrs. 
J. F.· Whitford,. and Mrs. ]. H. Babcock. 
Visitors: Mrs. L. C. BUFdick and Mrs. 
W.'R. Rood. . . . ' 

The President read 'Psalm 1 lxxx, . and 
1\1rs. Morton offered an earnest prayer' 
for the work, and the workers at home and 
in foreign ·lands. 

The Recording Secretary being absent 
on acco\1nt of illness the Corresponding 
Secretary was asked to take 'her place. 
. The minutes of the last meeting were 

read. ' . 
. The Treasurer's report for ,March was 

read and adopted.' i 

The Treasurer gave the third quarterly 
report ,of the year, -which; on I motion, was 
adopt~d." _ 
Mrs~ <'Whitford read ·letters from -Mrs. 

Lucy B. LangWorthy of Daytona, Flei., and 
Mrs. !1. G. Stillman of Lost Creek, W. Va. 
Mrs. I.Jangworthy's enclosed a remittance 
to be used at the discretion of· th~ Board. 

Mrs. Stillman's ietter contained money 
to be paid on Miss West's salary. . 

. The Corr~sponding Secretary read let .. 
ters . from President Davis of Alfred, anp 
President Clark of Salem, written .. in :'the 
interests of beneficiaries of Board Scholar
ships. 

The committee to prepare a program for 

Woman's Hour of~ Conf~r~nct , 
meeting held, and ~opics'decided ~pOrl: ' .. 
two papers.. '.. '.' ',. ..'. ':', ': 

The. Mission C~rc1e . leaflet for May :'.' .. ' 
presented and adopted., . ,"".: 
. Minutes of 'the ·meeting· were readagd i

':', •• 

approved ... ' 0, . • •••. , •••• 

Adj~urned to meet with 1\1rs. A." J.::,~S::" 
Bond the first Monday in May. '" ,.' .... 

,MRS. METTA.·P. B~BcOCK,. ," 
. Corresponding Secretary; 

J 

'. T,ft.ure .... Report. 
For the three months ending March 31, 1912. :' .• 

Mas .. J. F. WHITFORD~ TREASURER, .' • . ". :'. 
'. . In account wjth . . •.. ~ . 

THE WOKAN'S EXECUTIVE' BOAao 0 .. THE SEVEIfTU-DAY .' 
.-!. BAPTIST GENEJlAr. COIfPEREIfCE.. 

. ,'. Dr.:· '. 
To balance on hand Dec. 31, -1911 •••••••. 
Jackson t:enter, 0 . ., Ladies~Aid,Society: 
, Miss West's salary ........ : .... :.. . 

-Hartsville, N~ Y., Mr. and Mrs. W. M:-
Simpson: .' 

11 nappropriated . . ...•.•.........•. ' , . 
Akron, N. Y., Mrs. S. A. B. Gillings: . . 

Tract Society., •.•.• ~ •. " .•• ~ ., ••• 0 •••• • $IS 00 
Missionary Society, ..••.•.•.• ~ • . • .. 15·.00' 
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Brookfield. N. Y., Woman's Missionary 
Aid SOCiety:. I .. 

Miss West's salary •• ~ ..•..••.• ~ ...• 
Milton Junction, Wis;, Ladies'. Aid So-

cietY: " .~. . " . -
Tract: Society .... ~ .••....•.. ~" .' .•• '.$15 00 
Miss lBurdick's . salary: .. ' .......•...•. 10 ~ 

Welton, 'Ia..,' Woman's Benevolent So- ' 
ciety: . '.' '.'" .. 

, Miss Burdick's salary .< •••••••••••••• 

Plainfiel<!, N .. J .• Woman's· Society' for 
Christian Work: , . -.' . 

Tract Society . ~ .••.••.••.••.•. ' .•••• $25 00 : 
Missi0l1C!ry Society General, Fund •.•• 25 00-

Leonardsvtlle, .~. y~, Woman s ~evo- . 
lent Society:' " . 

Tract Society' •••..••••• ·.: •• :.-~ •••••• $25 00." . 
Missionary Society General Fund ... 10 00, 

. ~ifs Burdi~~'s" salary •.• ~ • : ." •.• " • •• 15 00:
Mtlton Junction Church,' A. B. West~ 

Treasurer: . " . " 
Miss West's salarv .••. ~ .< ..... ~ ...... , 

Nortonville, Kan., Woman's Missionary 
and Benevolent Society: ' .. 

Miss Burdick's salary ..• ~ .~ ••• ~ ••••• $25 00 
Miss West's 'salary ~ •. ~ .. . J ........ 15 00-

Hartsville, N. Y., Ladies' ',Aid, 'Society: 
U naoorooriated • . ..•.. : . • . . • • • • • • • . 

Nile, N. Y., Ladies' Aid S~iety: ..' . 
Tract Society ~ .•..•. .- ............. $ 2 So . 
Miss Burdick's ·salary . . . 
Marie J.ilsz .....•..... e': .... ~ ~ ... ~ •. 2-50' 
Fouke School ..... ~ ...•.. ~ ... ~. • .• .. .. 2 5~ 

Gentry, Ark., Ladies' Aid Society: . 
Uniprropriated • . •••.. ":' ••..•••••• 

Berlin, N. Y., Ladies' Aid Society: 
Miss West's salary .......... : ...... . 

. Boulder, Colo., Woman's Mi!;sionary So-
ciety: . . . . . • 

Unappropriated • , .••••••••• ~ ...... ' ••• 
Little Genesee, N. Y .• · ,Woman's Board 

Auxiliary:' ,.' , . 
Miss Burdick's salary ~ '~: ••••••• ' ••••. $12 00 _ .... 
Board .. expense ................ :...... 3 00-::-'" IS '.:OC)<' 

Dodge Center,Mu"in., Woman's Benevo-
lent Society:· . . .. . . '. . 

Tract Society· ..••.•..•• -.~ ..• '~ • ' ••••• $10 _00' 
Missionary· Society· General Fund ••• 10 00 

Miss Burdick's\ salary ...... ~. '," ••. " ... "10 00- .' 
Welton, la., Woman's Benevolent· So-' .' 

. ciety:' . .' ' ., '., ~,:, _,_. 
Miss West's sal~y ... ~ ~:' •. , ,,~,; .... ~ .. 

Independence~ N.· Y •• Ladie,' Aier, So-
cietr..: ' . .' .~.. 

Miss Burdick's ·salary ....... ~' ....... " 
. . J " 

.. f> ' 
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. Independence, N. Y., Mr~ L. ~. Liver-· 
i 'more:'. . 
· Miss Burdick's salary .............. ,_ ,. , . I 00 

Milton, Wis., Mrs. J. F.~ Whitford: ;1:1 ~I ! U 11 O! l,t 

Miss West's salary ................ 6 00 
' .. -Mrs. S~ J. Clarke: . , 
Miss West's salary' ..•..••.•.......• 3 00 
. Mrs. G. E. Crosley: 

Refund of Board expense .......... . 5 00 
Alfred, N. Y.; Wo'man's Evangelical 

Society:" . 
Miss Burdick's salary •.•...•..•...•• 25 00 
Miss West's salary •.....•. o •• ~ • • •• 10 00 

\ Home, llissions .•..••..••..•..•..•• . 4 00 
., Fouke . School •.•.•.•.•..• 0 •••••• 0 •• . 5 00- 44 00 

Lost Creek, W. Va., Ladies' Aid So-
· ciety: . 

Miss Burdick's salary .•• ~ ....••.• 0 .$10 00 
Salem < College ••••• -. • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 00 
~Unappropriated • . .............. 0 ... 10· 00- 25 00 

Walworth, Wis., Ladies' Benevolent So- . 
ciety, Circle No. I: .. . 

Unappropriated . .. ................ $35 00 
Ministerial Relief Fund .... 0 • 0 • • • • • 5 00- • 40 00 

Albion, 'Wis., Missionary and Benevo-
lent Society: . 

Fouke School .........•........ 0 • • • • • • 5 '00 
Lost Creek, W. Va., Ladies' Aid Society: 

MiSs West's salary - ~ .•. ' ....•.. '0 •• . ' 13 50 
Daytona, . Fla." Mrs. Lucy G .• Lang-

. worthy: 
~ Unappropriated . . ... 0 .' •••••••• ~. • • • • 10 00 

Westerly~_ R. I., Mrs. Abbie K WItter: . 
Miss West's salary ................. $ ~ 00 
Mrs. Booth ....... 0 ••••••••••••• 0 • • 2 00- 4 00 

Brookfield; N. Y., Mrs. Anvernette A. 
, Oarke:' 

Tract .' Society ......•...• ~ ...••.•.•• $ 5 00 
China ·Famine Fund.... ............. 1 00- . 6' 00 

· Westerly, R. I., Woman's Aid Society: 
· Tract Society ".~ ................... $35 00 

General Fund, Missionary Society... 35 00 
(Alfred University Scholarship) .. ~. 25 00 

. . Board expenses ..........••.. ~ 0 • • • • 6 00 
Missionary Relief Fund ............ 10 00- III 00 

Milton, Wis., Circle No. 5 of W. B. S.: 
Expenses of African investigation ..• $10 00 
Miss· Gertrude Ford, Gentry .....•.. 5 00- 15 00 

Total receipts e_ ••••••••• ' ••••••••••••• , $1,09591 

By cash1paid:-
Cr. 

Renewal Jf issiotlary Review •....•• 0 •• $ 2 50 

; Whence and Why "D. D/'. " i 

M. HARRY. 

The use of the honorary title D. D. in 
the ministry has been ~~ long and co~": 
monly in vogue, that few I fear ever In
quired concerning its origin; in fact,· many 
think it is of divine origin. But the New 
Testament· know'S nothing of it. The only 
titles it gives to ministers of the Gospel 
are: elders (presbu,teroi) and bishops or 
pastors (episcopoi). Evangelism and' 
teaching are only function~ of eld~rs and 
bishops. But it may be saId that In Luke 
ii, 46; v, 17 and Acts v, 34 "doctor" or 
· "doctors" of the law are mentioned. Yes, 
the Jewish doctors, ene!llies of Christ, are 
so· called; and worse stIll, the word trans
lated "doctor" in these verses is didaskalos, 
teacher, and the habit, of translating this 
word so, arose from projecting middle age 
titles into the Ne,v Testament, the s~me as 
"Easter" into Acts xii, 4 instead of Pass
over. There is no more authority· for 
translating didaskalos, doctdr, in these pas-
sages than in I Cor. xii, 29, ,"Are all te.ach-
ers?" No, the title D. D. is as unknown . 
to the Ne'w Testament as the titles arch-· 

, bishop- or pope. . .. . . ~ , 'V ell, whep and where dId the tItle anse: 
~ consulting encyclopedias almost any 

one may find that it was first conferred at 

SABBATH RECORDER ••••••••••••••••••• 
F. J. 'Hubbard, Treasurer Tract Society 
S. H. Davis, Treasurer Missionary Socy.: 

the University of Paris about 1150 A. D. 
Surely, not a very exalted' origin~ Right 

5~ ~~ . in the midst of t,he dark ages from the bo
· som of the Church of Rome. Pedobap-

'General Fund ; ...... ' ...•••.•.....• $40 00 
· Expenses of. Miss West •• -. . . •.• • . . •• 10 00- 50 00 
Davis Printing Company: 
~ Printing leaflets ....... ~.: ........ . 
F. J. Hubbard, Treasurer Tract Society: 
S. tIe Davis Treasurer Missionary Socy.: 

General Fund ............... : ...... $45 00 
Home Missions . -....•••..••. ,. . • • • . . 4 00 

4 po 
62 00 

Marie Jansz ....................... 2 50- 51 50 
· F. J. Hubbard,Treasurer Tract Society: 40 50 

S. tI .. Davis, Tr~asurer Missionary Socy.: . 
Third quarter, Miss Burdick's salary.$I50 00 
Third quarter, Miss West's salary .. 150 00 (advanced) 
Expenses A frican investigation' ..•.. 10 00 
General Fund .................. 0 .. 35 00- 345 00 

Miss Gerttude Ford, Fouke, Ark. ....• 5 00 
]. A. Hubbard, Treas., Ministerial Re-

lief Rund ••..•..••..•..••..•.... 

Total disbursements· ................. . 
.. March 31, 1912, b~ance on hand -..•.. 

22 50 

$640 00 
455 91 

$1,095 91 

MRS. ]. F. WHITFORD, 
Treasurer. 

Whfn a sinner does go to church. he 
hates to listen to· the "service from behind 

.... a. 'profusion of.millinery.-Christian Her-
. ' ald.' ... 

. tism, Sunday-Sabbath, confirmation a~d 
the use.of holy ,vater arose centUrIes 
earlier ,vhen the church was less corrupt. 
They ~an plead an earlier and more honor-
able origin. . . 

AGAINST SCRIPTURE.'-

In Matthew xxiii, 8, 9:. Jesus· says: "But 
be ye not called Rabbi: for one is your 
teacher, and all ye are brethren. ' And cafl 
no man father on the earth: for one IS 
your Father, even he who is in heave!!. 
Neither be ye called masters: for one IS 

your Master, even Christ."· Now, Rabbi 
corresponds almost exactly to' our" D. D. 
It was purely honorary. If, then, call no 

· man father" condemns the Roman title 9£ 
"father" for priests, as Protestants affi~, 
then surely "call no man Rabbi" forbtds 
D. D. among ministers, Hfor all ye;are 
brethren." Jesus further says: "How.can 
ye' believe, which receive honor. one of .. an- : . 
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other" (John v, 44). jf the ~bove Scrip
tures do not unqualifiedly condemn the use 
aiD. D.,". right reverend, archbishop,. etc., 
alnong' Christ's humble followers, how 
'should they read to condemn them? . Think 
of the apostles calling one another Doctor ... 
Paul or Doctor Petet. Peter thought 
"Brother Paul", and "1 also amI an" elder", 

. good enough for hinl and Paul. Why is' 
it not good enough for men ,vho' 'will al
ways -have to sit: at their· feet? ' 
~Vhyao institutions c~nfer and SOlne men 

receive this ·title? The giver and the re
ceiver both <10 so for' the honor of it. I 
was present at· a commencement when a . 
new college conferred the title D'. D. upon 
T. De\Vitt Talmage. . Why did they thus? 
Evidently they thought to honor Talmage 
and also to honor themselves. A D. D. 
was being introduced' by' a fellow minister 
to'" a third party, but before the fellow 

. brother could s~y, "Pastor of-", the titled 
brother 'intr~uced himself as "Doctor 

" ----
INVIDIOUS. 

What"' does the title ~ean? ~ As ~I. D. 
tneans that the Possessor is no\v fuily quali- ' 
fied to practice medicine, that is, ~ure or 
heal Inen's bodies, and all others not so 
titled are quacks, so D. D. implies that the 
possessor is now especially qualified to' 
teach divinity and cure or heal men's souls. 
If not, what does -it me~n? At least it 
n1eans that· the titled brother is superior 
to his' untitled brethren. Is this so? ,Has 
not every heresv and unscriptural doctrine 
been taught by ·D. D.'s? Are \ they indeed 
more suc~essful in heaJing souls, in get
ting the Word and grace of God· that ,saves· 
into'inen's hearts than their untitled breth-' 
ren? . I t almost seems thctt facts are against 
them. Paul, Peter, John and other ,Ne\v 
Testament preachers can still teach us . all 
how to doctor souls. Nor do later times - . ~ . 

tell a' different story. It actually seems 
that the Lord has specially raised up stich 
Inen as Finney, Spurgeon, Moody and 
Gipsy Smith to rebuke this honor-seeking 
spirit; that he "chooses the foolish things 
to confound the wise." ,Lf these mighty 
men of God did not want or' need the title,. 
why do men almost unknown as soul-sav ... 
ers, soul-doctors, covet this worldly title? 
for. it arose, from' the world at its darkest 

< period· of the middle ages. -
Let me ask' the wearers of this title' if 

the receiving 6f it made them one whit 

wiser, more . efficient, hiunbl~r,·.· 
spiritual? ,If not, why wear it? 

.' . . . . 

. CONFUSING. 

Practically the useo£ the title iscon~~~i~:'· 
ing. A practising physician whoSe.·..'· ...., 
,vas the same as ~that-Qf a-1Iljnisterial P~~~._ .. , 
of the same, place, told me that· sOmetimes:}: 
his groceries· were sent to. th~D. D~ of the: 

, same. name, and vi~e :versa.· . Again; who ; ...• 
of us 'have not n()ticed, in· letters· . f.rom , 
Shanghai, mention in, one paragraph ·of our: 
Doctor. Davis and' in' the next of·. Doctor". 
Palmborg? . N'ow, 'no one not si>eqaUy iti- .... 
formed would know' whether both . were'< .' 
D. D.'s or M.D.'s: -: This· confusion is a' .. ··' 
common experience. . What is the' use of'· 
it? '. ' 

Let me now ask: '.'If the title is ofpagan~ .. 
papal . origin, unqt1allfiedly condemq~ :by.· . 
our Lord . (Matt .. xxiii, 8,. 9), never owned.·, 
bv New Testament preachers, conceived" 
and conferred for honorary purposes ol,lIy; '. 
invidious. to other ·brethren, and of no prac-· . 
tical utility, ·hut confusin~ andcumbrQus,·: . 
,vhy should ministers of. the lowly ·lesur' ... 
receive and·· wear . this loftv l!n-scriptural.· . ? i . - , . • . '. 

title.!. . ;,' '... ..... '. 
Froin ,the' beginnini·of my ministry·I' 

have entertained thest' __ VieW5. The Lord .: .:. .., 
and my brethren forgive ·me . for not ex;:'I/:. 
pressing them in print ~fore. 

New Au.bur"" Minn., , 
March 27~ 1912. 

, ._-----

. Heaven is not the, purchase, or 'rew~rc:I.;,9f~, 
your . striving. . N ~ . soul shall. .. . ..... . 
say-there, Is"not this the glory .. ~ .. " .. 
duties .aitd,·diligepce· pur~hased·~for,,~:. 
And yet, on the other··side, it is as trUe·· ........ :, .. 
without striving. yoif'. shall never set, , .• , __ _ 
there.~Richard B(J.fler. 

"Humility is not self-a~~~t,' but. ,::,-
true self-appreciation in· the light .' 
grace~'" ... . . 
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r.=::::::==============tI ,Lincklaen, Scott, and Second, Verona 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 
REV~ . H. c. VAN HORN, Contributing Editor. 

, ,A Bird's-tye View Qf Our Home' 
'I Missions. . 

, PASTOR WILLARD D. BURDICK. -

. Christia1t Endeavor, topic for April 27, 
1912• , 

. Dally ReadlDp. 

Sunday-The' home field (Matt. ix, 35-38). 
Monday-Horne-field 'orders (Matt. x, 5-8). 
,Tuesday-How missions grow (Acts .. viii, 1-4). 
Wednesday-Mission visitation (Acts xi, 19-26). 

, Thursday-Instructions (Titus ii, 1-7). . 
Friday-Infectious zeal (2 Cor. ix, I, 2). 
Sabbath ,day-Topic: . The home missions of 

my denomination. A bird's-eye view CPs. xxxiii. 
,8~22). ' . 

churches that are not very fa~ from the 
DeRuyter Church. Elder Wing of De .. 
Ruyter holds meetings at Linck1aen, and 
Elder Thorngate of the First Verona 
Church preaches. at the Second Verona 

. CJulrch. The remaining four churches are 
not holding regular services. They greatly 
need our sympathy, prayers, and assistance., 
The Missionary Committee, of this associa
tion reported on the problems and needs 
of "the field in the RECORDER, Yol.-7I, ~e 
5~· . ' . 

. We.stern. 
In this association there are five mis ... 

sionary churches: The church at Shingle 
House, Pa.; the First and the Second 
Hebron churches, also in Pennsylvania, of 
which Eld. W. L.· Davis was pastor till 
April I; the Richburg (N. Y.) Church, of 
\vhich Eld. ,G. P.Kenyon is pastor;, and 
the Hartsville· Church whose pastor, Wil
liam J\1. Simpson, is also pastor of the 

. To' make this meeting interesting and, church at Hornell. ' 
helpful ~ good map. of the United States' An 'excellent Missionary Committe~ in 
is, absolutely needed, and then the leader this association is watchful for the inter
or leaders should direct us in the study ests of' our people at Petrolia, Hickernell, ' 
while we use our eyes, ears, and imagina- and other points in the association. 
,tion. N 

And now take 'down your map and let orthwest¢rn~ 
us locate and talk' a little about some of In the eleven 'great States in this asso-
the many places where we have Sabbath- ciation 'there are a dozen missionary 
keepers in the Umt~d States. churches. 'The Berlin, Marquette, Rock '" 

In. order, that you may readily secure House Prairie, and New Auburn churches 
, more information on the subject I am fol- in Wisconsin are cared for by our general 

loWing the ,order that Secretary· Sau~ders, missionary, Eld. J. H. Hurley, and minis
follows in the Year Book for 191 I, pages ters in southern Wisconsin. Eld. T. ]. 
138-146. . ,~ .. ' ,\T an Horn is the non-resident pastor of the 

I. OUR MISSIONARY CHURCHES. Rock House Prairie Church. The Wel-
-l think that we have forty missionary ton (Iowa) Church is served by Eld. G. W. 

, .. ' churches, at present,-almostone half of Burdick. Can you tell hoW many of our 
. our churches! . We will locate them in the ministers were brought up in this, church? 
associations to which they belong. . Eld. J~ T. Davis is missionary pastor of 

Eastern Association. the Carlton Church at Garwin, Iowa. He . 
. Not far from where our first church in' also visits the Sabbath-keepers at Marion, 

. Io\va. The missionary pastor of, the 
Rhode Island was located are the' First and Bpulder (Colo.) Church visits the Sab .. 
'Second Westerly churches that Eld. Horace bath-keepers in several places in that : sec
Stilllnan so faithfully served. tion of the association, and hopes to .,visit 

The Italian Church in New York City, others to the, north and west of Boulder. 
and the Cumberland Church, at Manches- We might rightfully call this the, Colorado 
ter, N. C.,' are the remaining missionary fi Id p. h .'.. 
churches in this association. Eld. D. N. ' e. as sIng over t e ,mountaIns Into 

southern California let us spend a Sal>-
, Newton is pastor of the latter church. bath hour in the chapel at Los Angeles, and 

Central. listen, to a sermon by Dr. L. A. Platts and 
hav~ six churches: Watson, talk with him about the work on his field. 
N. Y., and ,Preston, Otselic, On our return weinust stop in Texas 

. -
, .... ' 

" 

, , 
, ' 
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Cdunty,Okla., to talk with Brother Ira The' Alabama,Pield. 
Goff'about the church at Cosmos and the We have, two'-gene~altnisSional"ies')._, •. ; 
,otherpla~es where he occasionally ed in· ~abama:-Eld. R~ S.~Wilson' .. ~' •• ""'" 
preaches. Perhaps we can reach Farnam, . at Attalla and at several' other 
Neb., in the southwestern part of Dawson Etowah and Cullmaricounties: 'D.,,; 
County, at the time Pastor George B: Sha\v, Leath of Logan, Cullmari Co.,-dOes,mtt~It:'" 
of North Loup is m'aking them one, of . his preaching .and. scattering.,j)f Sabbath]itelj~",::: 
qUart~lY visits., If we are so fortunate ture on the field ... Several have accepted,;:,' 
as to 0 this he will te~l us about the scat.. the Sabbath through his work. .,' c' ...... , ' 

tered Sa bath-keepers' In Nebraska. ' Secretary< Saunders roay spend so~e '. 
The, Battle Creek Church will be con sid- . time in Alabama this 'spring. ' . . " 

ered under "City Missions." '" . The South~rj,'lilinois Field~::' 
Southwestern. ' Eld. J. A.DavidSoli is Qur genetCll.mi:~:'; 

In this needy but promising association sio~ary, in the ~ourities of Williamson,' 
we have the Delaware Church at Boaz, Johnson, Pope, Hardin, Gallatin, at)d,":S3:~ 

. . . . line in-southern Illinois. . Last year'he:"re- .. > 
Christian Co., Mo., of which Eld. L~ F. ported 9~8 cal~s and 25,()()(j pages of ~ractS: 

- ,Skaggs is !pastor; Wynne, Ark. ; Gentry, distributed. . Through 'his labors' sevel"al<' 
Benton ([;0., Ark., whose pastor, Rev .. have accepted Chrisf,and'quite a nuniber, , '. 
Wilburt Davis, visits . the Little Prairie have turned to the Sabbath. . .. .. 
Church and other places in the State;' Shall· we hol~ and ·.w:ork . this truly needy" ", .', 
Fouke, in southwestern Arkansas, with Eld. and difficult 'pelq, or sh~Uwe abandon it? ',. 
G. H. F. Randqlph missionary pastor; the, . 
Little Prairie' Church 'at Nady, Arkansas The Pacific Coast Field." " : .... . 
Co.; , Ark.; the Hammond .,Church .in . Many lone. Sabbath-~ee~rs are liviDg· in ., •. 
Louisiana; and the Attalla Church in Ala- Califo~ja" Oregon,~ and,Washington.· To ....... . 
bama.· ~ncour;age~ these p~plealld. build'. upJIi~. ".' 

Elder Ashurst is· spending a part of '~he Interests of the field Eld~ Elt F.' LoofbOio . '. 
winter with, the Hammond Church" and' has 'gone over the- 'field six times. lfis last" ' 
Eld. J.T. Davis has recently spent some extended trip was made 'last summer when' 
time at Gentry and Fouke in work for the the ,Riverside Church :gaye hini 'a' s~ ,..eek:S'~ 
Tract Society.· . " . - leave of, absence. ." 

Southeastern. ' "The l¥:iscon.sin'Field. " 
This is the smallest of dur associations' ,Eld. 1 H.Hqrteyis ,g~l1etat .. && ' .... !"V .• ,,--a. 

in size, but it continues to be great in its and pastor of the . church. ~t . " 
possibilities. Eld. J. S. K~garise is our ~e can. not grant' all~he;reqpests 'for\ ,.,' ", 
missionary pastor at Salemville, Pa.; and ''In, meetings that come, to .him fromgrotJps 
the Middle Island,' Black Lick, Greenbrier, of Sabbath-keepers and ot~er~ on this fi~d~ 

Eld. ~ S. Mills. has been sent.. ' 
and Ritchie churches in West Virginia are thehrotherhoods of <the ChiQagoand"" """_ 
cared for by Pastor L. D. Seager, assist- consin churches, and has itonegooo: .... ,· ..... -"" .. ~_ 

,ed by the Missionary Committee of, the on this field,. and. in 'visiting lone. . . .' .. ; ,.' ",:, 
association. keepers in Minnesota arid South. D,akota~. ::",:'),; 

\ ' '. ", .. \,' '. 

I~. OUR MISSIONARY 'FIELDS. 

Th'e' West Virginia Field. 

,Eld. L. 'D~ Seager is our. general mis
sionary. on this field. He is blessed with or three yeats, and is· jointly. ..' " 
the aS~I~tance of several ~nsecrated labor- the'Mission~ry '~nd, t.~e Tract sqC,ieti~s" 
ers WIth whom the work IS,left for some, ·der the ,dlrectionoi' the·· l,New; >, 

tirnethis spring because of poor health on Church and ,its pasto~,Eld ... ~ . 
th.e part of the missionary. Brother Seager .Horn. The city missionary is .~ 
wIll, be at Farina for several weeks. tonio $avarese.·· Sabbath";' . 
. It is expected that Eld. I. L. Cottrell' will preachirig : se~ces arehela' on .:> .. a 1l.1 ~atJ[l\ 

spend a few weeks in West, Virgini~ this temoons,.'· Other' services~ inel '-', ._- )V1I"""t),' 

. summer in Tract Society fi~ld work. meetingsare~frequeri~lyheld . 

.. . . . ~' , 
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, '~rese prints mu~h evangelistic and Sabbath 
literature. He report~d 1,247 calls last 
·Year. 

The Hungarian Mission~ 
The headquarters of this missIon are in 

'. ~ .. Chicago with other interests in Clevelanq 
and St. -Paul. The work is supported by 

· . the. Missionary and . the Tract societies. 
Our missionary , Eld. J. J. Kovats, prints 

. and sends out Sabbath literature.· Some 
of iliis literature attracted the attention of 

ties are offered us to lead people to Christ 
and the Sabbath. The Missionary Board 
is unable to find men to go on to some of 
these fields and to supply somt .0£ the nlis'" 
sionary churches. Do you think it is 
difficult to get" money to carry on the Lord's 

. work? It is sometimes more diflicult to· 
find 1nen to do his work! 

"Pray ye therefore the Lord, of the har- .. 
vest, that he will' send forth laborers into ... ' 
his harvest." , 

some. of his countrymen in Oeveland and ! ~EFERENCE MAT~RIAL. 
· St.P~ul, and several of them have accept;.· Plan of the Tract SocIety for. . '. 

ed the Sabbath.' See the picture of Eld. chang~ of past~rs. RECORDER, Vol. 72 , p .. 
John Boehm 'and his printing plant, page 75; ?-l~o Vol. 71, p. 657· . 

.145 of Year 'Book for 1911. '. Vlslt of Elder Loofboro to ~one Sabbath~ 
· . ·Elder Kovats reported for last year 518 keeper:~. • RECORDER, ~ol. 71, pp. 266, ·401. 

prayer meetings, 1,360 calls, and-about 40 Secretary Saunders quarterly reports. 
· Sabbath' converts. RECORDERS, Vol.. 71, p. 561 ; Vol. 72, p. 

Battle Cr'eek Mission.' 139
p·..·d B d' ... h S h ." . rest ent on s VIStt In t e out west-

This city is recognized as an" important ern Association in 191 I. RECORDER, Vol. 
I field -for several' reasons: A good many 71, pp. 87, 151, 213, 247. 

· Seventh-day Baptists, are living in' the city Shepherdsville a .good place for tent 
or spending ~a few months there; many work. RECORDER, Vol. 71, p. 812. ., 

,Sabbaili-keePers are living in the. city who, ' Possible "intensive work'~ at Rutland, 
are not connectec! with any denomination; Vt., RECORDER, Vol. 72, p. 272; VoL 71, 
and there are large numbers of people con- pp. 552, 811. . '. 

· tiliually coming to the city who oUght to Reports of' Missionary:, Committee of 
learn the truth from us. This field need's the Northwestern Association. RECORDER, 

, . a parsonage and church. The city mis- Vol. 71, pp. 645, 718. . 
· . sionary, Eld. D. B.' Coon, has recently spent Appropriations for home work. RE-

o several weeks among our churches raising CORDER, Vol. 71, pp. 652, 403. . , 
.' money fqr this purpose~ Work in-southern Illinois. RECORDER, 

.' Elder Coon reported for last year 99 Vol. 71, pp. 392, 815.' 
'sermons preached, 1,107 calls, and much Work by Eld. O. ·S. Mills~ RE~OimER, 
other work. . Vol. 71, pp. 52 3, 596. " ", , , 

'. LONE SABBATH-KEEPERS. Work by Eld. A. L. Davis. RECORDER, 
In nearly every State of the Uniot:1 there Vol. 7 1, pp. 563, 682. 

are lone Sabbaili-keepers, and they are an -----
. itriwrtant part of . our home. mission work. . By the Side of the Road. 
We already have located several hundred 
of, these' Sabbath-keepers, and our Confer-
· ence corresponding secretary estimates 
· them as nearly 1,000. Many of these are 

· longing for ·the privileges of Sabbath ... kee~ 
, ing communities; they prize the RECORDER, 

" . arid are the centers of influence for God 
'·-and his truth. It is hoped',; that many 
. promising fields will be gained where lone 
· . ". Sabbath~keepers are now' living. 

, THE. GREATNESS ·OF ~UR WORj{j IN 'THE 
. :~MELAND. 

· .'. Even. a· rapid . survey. of . our 'home. mis
',;sion fields" convinces us of the. greatness 
'_of-the ,vork and ~ that .unlimited opportuni-

....... . ' ~ , - ~ 

ALIcE ANNETTE ·LARKIN. 

CHAPTER V. 
"And Ye Took Me In." . . . 

A week had passed since Alvin Livin~
stone had so suddehly appeared at the 11t
tIe old house by' the \vayside. Hi,S fate 
was still undecided. H'arold had' thought 
it best to write to Aunt Susan before mak
ing any definite· plans, and Janet, although 
determined that the boy should not go away 
from Sharon, agreed with him. . 

"What do .. you suppose she will say?" 
Janet asked, . as she land Harold sat be
fore the fireplace in the sitting-room after 
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. Alvitlhad : gone' to bed.. "1 surely. oug~t I don't know· whetlier,YOu')v~ll ~., .·W. ~~!~~J#g~}~ 
to hear : from . her tomorrow. They will keep her and the little gi~l i()r. '.' .. ; ... ~ ';"i:iv~''',~~.''"~ 
all probably think that our family has in- weeks' till. they find" a; pl~¢eto ..• ..,.. "A&"~.""\' 
creased enormously in the short spac~ of think Miss· ~()gers will be real '.. n!l't:r. 

a few weeks. What w.ith the stray tea,ts them stay with.herafter a' ... ' . 
I took pity Ion the first d~y and no,v 'th~s' going to write" to her today; , ",She' 
boy, they'It probably deCIde that I dont Janet, but d~ .. just. as you·th:ink·. 
. resemble thePrescotts much in these it. Her name is Harriett 
things. They all had small families, I be.. the girl is Dorothy. " _ :, 
lieve." ..' "I wish you could be down' here; . it's' 

"But you're not a Pre'scott now, dear; much like summer. ' ... Abbie FranceS! 
you're a' Robertson and the Robertsons gone for a· ride. " She"s 'ju~t beenand:~"'.·· ."!IIn.: 

are very partial to boys. That 'new coat herself a new silk . poplin ,dre$s .~~ : ........ ~.&.,:.;~ .. " .... . 
fits Alvin pretty well, doesn't it?" style as she'co~d get· it a~d ·she,",.' "''-C!' 

"Yes indeed,' and he looks very nice in parade around. in it. ... ' Lyddy . Js 'o ..•. 
it. . I wonder' if he ever had any decent . porch talking to an' ol<Jman .. . 
clothes before. 0 Harold, I almost· dread . Philippine Islands~ He's· re~. rich 
to g~t A:unt Susan's, letter. If .only Aunt a ~it stuck-up .. ·, ...,., .' ''o' ....:,. ,> . 

AbbIe could be the one to adVIse me, or '. But I can't wrIte apy more no~~·::W~ 
even Aunt Lydia; but Aunt Susan!" . are all having a wonderful time. ' .. SOttlE& 

However, Aunt Susan's l~tter, which how I ~an't s~em ,to .r~~iz~that it's::Sll~.
came promptly the next mornIng, brought Pres~ott_· . that s a-ga~dmg around,d0'!l!' .. 'o 
no discouraging ptessage to those waiting here. 14 have topi~ch. myself SOm~tirn,e~" 
so anxiously. The writing was very fine to see if I am· awake. ' .With'love'to:·YQ~t 
and firm. ' . and Neph~w Harold'.,and:the, boy,!~.' . 
"DEAR NIECE JANET: .;, .... , _. . ... :. 'C:AUNT SUSAN.:;'" 

"Your letter took us all by s~rp' rise and· {(Or~harl!ville, -Florida, 
. ((11, I eb:rf,tlk.'''' 15, If\..-,;. .. · .".' it was some time before we ·recovered from \, J ~ 

the effects of it. . Now my motto has al- "P~ar old soul!'; Jatlet said softly, as , ...... 
ways been, 'Business before pleasure,' so finished readhlg the·letter. "She in,ay,: '. . 
to come right down to the point-If you stemaitd uncompromising; but'''~h~h~s,'jl . 
want to adopt all the boys and cats in heart of gold. . Our hoy questionns'Lse~t;,,;: ., .. 
Sharo!?, I suppose you ~ave a perfect right tIed, Harold;: now what· shall we' d~ aJ>Ontt 
to do It; only I wouldn t take too many to this Mrs. Harkness.?" . • J ..:~ ';.' 

look out for at once. : Boys are dreadful I "She deserves a 'gieat deal,' Ja~~~,see~I;{ 
hafcd to. manage, I'v~ always heard tell. ing that she is' coming. to reliel-e ~ol1"~f'o' 

AbbIe Frances crle~ tears all over'~our your school d~tie~. But are you ~u.at,~Q>' 
letter on the .. part telhng about the httle . all the work of caring for such a big/'o.L. ~&.c;,-.:.:: ..... '''.'' 
f.ellow ,a-comIng to your door b~cause h,e ily. on. such short notice ?;"; ., '.': J .. 
lIked the looks of the house, so s I can t ,uI think so dear and I want to ' • · ... orw" .. --'· 

hardly ~ake out .to. read it now. Abbie way. Mrs. Harkn~s is lonely .·~d· ,'.,: ... uU';:,OIo,'},;:;-,:;,,/ 

Frances IS real se~ttmental, you kno,v .. for do what lean for her. '·Thisold·a • ..." .. _ 
a woman seventy years old. Yes, Nlec~ seems to have some' wonderful.' t'I'!!! .• _t'n~'; 
Janet, ,k~p the boy if you think best. power doesn't it?'" I wonder ' . if, ·'A'~ 'tin""", 

There's" plenty of room in the old house; 'Susan'and theothers:~intended that it. 
If ~ot, we can make room. ways should.' ·1 found these,:fe,,:'o. 11 'l'n ~:,~e: 

. Now for the ~econd ma.tter. You wrote pinned to Aunt, Susan's· pincushiOll .. · ...... ..,. __ ,-p ... 

me that you . Wlshed you could finel a other day:' . '. 
teacherlo take your place; Well, I've' cc,. .' , '. ,... .. ,:',: . 
found her for you. She's lost her hu, sband TIS a bttle old house' by the. waYSide, ''o 

d h S Afar from the noi~ and' din ; 
an . as a little· girl to take care of ~ he.. But the spirit_ of· friendliness: d1·weUeth:<~nj ••• ;, .. ,,':;· 
has been bothered. to .pieces trying ,10 find And alLwho.maY ,wander in: ;.:.. . 
work, for she isn't very strong; this cli- Find ~he latch-string always ".hanging,~ \ :,:' . 
mate don't seem to agree with her.· 4yddy And the old 'latch'lifted:-higb; -' ~,.:.. " 
t ld h h Sh l' h" Ith For this is a place-·of,w~lcome: . -
.0 er· t at aron was a rea .~. ea . y' . To those" who are pa~sing' by.'" ',' 

~:~ . ~~ll:e t~n'~::C~ll~e: ~::;';'That~usf J~ .·lVbY.~Y~l"J'cjri~~L ....•.... " ...... . 
. i"'· 
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free· to come . here, Janet. . I have often 
wondered about it." . 

"But they won~t feel free to come, dear, 
if I don't go and get ready for them. Aunt" 
Susan always gets her bread into the oven 
earlier- than" this. I am glad this isn't a 
school-day. " 

"And I nitt~ be off" to the store." 
Alvin Livingstone, coming into the yC!rd 

'. from an errand on which -he had been sent, 
met_ Harold ;Robertson on his way to his 
work .. "-

"Hallo, my hoy!'" Harold cried heart
ily. "You'd better go in and- see your 

. Aunt Janet." f 
"Aunt Janet,.~r.; Rqbertson?" 

. "Sure, my boy~ you belong to us now, 
and I g:uess -you'd better call me U nele 
too; sounds rather better, don't you think 
so?" 

"And_ I'.m gomg to. stay here for keeps, 
Mr.-Uncle Harold, with you a,nd her?" 
pointing to the window~ \vhere Janet" was 
working. A 

~'I expect so, as long. as \ve stay, Al
vin. . Do you think you· will like" it, my 
boy?" -

"Like it, "l\1r.-Uncle Harold? Why, I 
could stay here forever." 

"Guess I could," too," Harold Robertson 
.. said to himself, as he made his way down 

the street. 
The next few" days ,were very busy ones 

for Janet. There was· the \veek's school 
work to be -attended to, and preparations to 
be rna-de for the coming guests. 

Wednesday evening she received a call 
from the chairman of the school commit
tee. 

;"1 just had to come, Mis' RobertsOn," 
he announced. "I -ain't· never felt right 

. since·1 hectored you so _ over that janitor 
business. An' . I -thought to myself this 
aftemoon-lLike as not she'll think I 
ain't appreciated all them things she's. 'a' 
did for the boys an'. girls in Sharon.' So 
I reckoned 1'd better come up an' bring 
you my appreciations; 'so -here" they "be. 
Seems if all 9ur good teachers have . to 
up an' get married. Mebby if this new 
one's a widder "she won't go off quite so 
sudden. ~ell, I must -be goin'. Here's a 
little-present Hiram Bancroft an' me chip- . 
ped "in an' got for yo.u. We didn't ask 
your husband to give nothing, for he has a 
chance. to give to you all the time. 'Tain't 
niuch,but we put our good will in it. No 

thanks, I can't~t~o.; I've ~ot." togo ,home 
an' do some" not 0 • pubhc work. · Y es~ 
good night."· .' 

Janet was so surprised that . she had 
hardly spoken except to express her thanks 
for the gift. Somehow she had always 
felt that l"lr.· Dawson didn't quite approve 
of her methods of teaching. 

Eagerly she cut the" strings, and found 
a large, clear pi~ture of the little ,Sharon 
schoolhouse, handsomely framed in~.a dark 
wood frame. " 

"It's beautiful !" she· exclaimed, "and I 
shall always love it. Somebody must nave 
helped him choose that frame. It surely 
is a nice one and in" perfect taste. Mr.· 
Dawson has proved to be a good deal like 
Aunt Susan, stem on the outside but with· 
a heart as true as steel.' , 
Th~rsday afternoon aftet school was out 

she took all her pupils for a sleigh-ride to 
Freedom, where they stopped for a light· 
lunch, arid then came the ride home on the 
big· bob-sled. The day was ideal for such 
a- trip, and the children enjoyed every min .. 
ute of the time. " 

"Isn't· she just the best teacher there ever 
was?" Janet overheard one small girl "say 
to another, as they waited a few minutes 
in the Freedom restaurant. _ 

"Yes, she is. I wish she didn't get mar
ried, don't· you? :Mama says they was 
talkin' 0' askin' her to teach our Sabbath- ". 

. school class, but they didn't." 
"I wish they had, don't you? Aunt Ruth 

says they need teachers just awful. Why 
do you s'pose they didn't?" . 

"Oh, 'cause she don't keep Sabbath day 
like the rest of us. She keeps Sunday, too, 
my papa said so. She goes to church with 
Mr. Robertson, but I'd think she'd go to 
Christian Endeavor too ~hen he's the pres
ident. -Mama says~' 

But J ane~ suddenly realized that she was 
hearing things not intended for l)er ears. 
So it had already come to this; people were 
talking about her because she didn't believe 
just as they did. 
. "Yes, she miglit have known "it . would 

be so. She had been very careful to at
tend church with Harold on his Sabbath; 
but. she had tried not" to do any unneces
sary work -on Sunday either. That is, at 
first. She remembered that this week she 
had Ibe~ so hurried that she had baked 
bread and even 'pies on Sunday. No, she" 
hadn't been" to ·the Christian Endeavor 

. Milton College News Notes~ 
The annual sprirtg recess of the college" 

otcurredl March 20 to 27. Many of the 
students spent the vacation at their homes,. 
while those less fortunate greatly enjoy
ed the skating in the city park, due to the 
annual. spring flood and a belated "cold 
snap." 

Sophomore and Junior orations are the 
order of the day in the different literary so- . 
cieties. Arrangements are made to ho~d 
the annual oratorical contest April 9., . 

. A j oint debate with the debating t¢am 
of Lawrence Colleg-e is· being arranged for 
the near future. This will be Milton's fir~t 
attempt in intercollegiate debating for sev':' 
eral years. This year also for" the" first 
time Milton was represented in the State 

" Peace Oratorical Contest. . "'-." , 
The -third and last college social .of the 

LEON~SV~LLE.. N. 'y..-~. Three pe·rSon~·.i··· 
. have recentlv. been add~d:to the clturch~by'T".·: 
baptism.-The Benevolenf Society . held-:a,' ": ' .. 
verv successful tea, Wednesday. March, 27'/ ... ' . 
at" the hom~ of the president, Miss Agrtes' " 
Babcock. ." " -.". . .' ... "." .".~ 
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The Story of Joseph.' 
"1 ant not going to l~t Guy Loring have 

· a single ride on my· pony" 1 don't care if 
· he is my cousin," said Lawrence Austin 

with a fro\vn. . I 

· "1 think it would be' nice to take him a 
., -

ride," said lVlrs. Austin. "You will enjoy 
your pony' more if you use him to give 

I other ~ople pleasure."-
· "I don~t \vant to do anything nice for 

Guy since he· broke my knife. He did 
· it because he was mad at me, and now I 
· don't care for him and 1 am not going 
to . let him have a ride."-

Mrs .. A:ustin laid aside her sewing. "I 
will- tell you a story. if you would like to 

.' hear it;" she said. 
"I would love to hear a story," said Law

rence, as he brought a §t~l and seated 
himself at his mother's knee. 
- "Many, many' years ago. there lived ,a 

lad named Joseph. . His home was in a 
city called H'ebron, in the land of Pales
'tine. JQsephw~s born when hi,S father, 
Jacoli, was an old man, and for that rea-
· son 'the father loved him very much. He 

. \ . gave Joseph a coat of m~ny colors, which 
" . was a robe that came almost to the ground, 

· and the person who owned it was s~ppos
ed to- be of some impOrtance in the fam
ily. The fact that the father gave Joseph 
this coatof many colors and loved him so 

· . much made the other brothers very jealous.' 
In those days people 'believed in dreams; 
'we' do not believe ou'r' dreams come true 
now, but those people did. Once Joseph 

· dreamed that he was. in a field binding 
sheaves with' his brothers, and his sheaf, 
stood upright -and the brothers' sheaves 
bowed .to it. -A second dream was that 

· .the' sun, moon,. and eleven stars bowed to 
him. The brothers thought these dreams 

· meant that so~e day he should rule over 
. them, and they were still more jealous of· 

. ! him. and disliked -him more than ever." 
'''I don't see how one brother could dis

,like another. ,." I just love my brother; Fred-
erick," remarked Lawrence. . 
· ""J acob owned a great many flocks," Mrs'. 
Austin went Oli, "and the sons, -all but 

Joseph, who stayed ~t home with his-father, 
took care of them." 

"My father is goingl!to let me help take 
care of his cattle when I get big," inter
rupted· Lawrence. 

"These brothets had the' flocks near 
5hechem and Jacob had not heard from 
them for some time; so he'sent Joseph, who 
was then -seventeen years old, to visit ~he 

. brothers and see that everything was all 
right with them. When J~seph reached 
Shechem, he was told that his brothers had 
gone farther on to Dothan.' He \vas not 
willing to return home until he had some 
news for !his father, so he went on to Do
than. It was quite a long journey from 

. Shechem to Dothan for a seventeen-year-old 
lad, and, of course, it had, to be made on 
foot. " 

"·When the brothers saw young· Joseph 
coming they said, 'Behold, this dream~r 
cometh." Then they began to plan to, kIll 
him; they thought they could say that some 
wild beast had eaten . him. One brother, 
Reuben, was kinder than the others,_ and 
he suggested that Joseph be cast into a 
pit, but not killed.· Reuben thought of the 
old ., father at home, and he hoped he could 
rescue Joseph and send him on his way 
safely. Joseph was put into a pit, and a 
little later, as the brothers wereeatit]g a 
meal, a party of Ishmaelites came by on 
their camels. They were on their way to 
Egypt to sell spicery, balm and myrrh. 

-Judah suggested to the other· brothers. that 
-Joseph. be sold to these Ishmaelites, th~n 
he would not starve in the pit, and they 
would not be responsible for wha~ was done 
to him later. The bargain was soon made, 
and the brothers were g~ twenty pieces 
of silver for Joseph." 

~'I wouldn't want any relatives like those 
men." -Lawrence declared soberly. . 

"Reuben was not with the other brothers 
\vhen they sold Joseph, and he was very 
sorry when he' returned and did not find 
him in the pit. .The . brothers had kept 

. Joseph's coat of many colors, and they kill
ed a kid and dipped the coat into the blood 
and took it to their old father. 'This have 
we found; we know not whether it be thy 
son's coat or not,' they said. Jacob knew 
the coat at once. and he believed a wild . 
beast had· \cilled his son, and he wept bit
ter1v~ " 

"When the Ishmaelites reached Egypt, 
they sold Joseph to an officer of Phar~oh, 

.-

. , . 
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the king. Joseph was a good lad, one who 
could;' be trusted, and he rose from one place 
of honor' to another in' the' king's. house
hold. He had hardships, too,· but the was· 
brave through them all. Pharaoh had a 
dream that Joseph told him meant that 
there would be a' famine in Egypt -in seven 
years, and that much food should be stored 
~way in' the seven coming years while there 

· was plenty. Pharaoh believed Joseph, and 
· made him ruler over all the land of Egypt, 
· arId that was the next .thing to being king. 

Joseph had much grain stored, and in seven 
years the great famine came, just as, he' 
had said it would. The people came from 
'long distances to buy food, and among them 
were Joseph's brothers. These' men did 
not know. that ~he man with somucb power 
in Egypt was the little Joseph whom they' 
had sold years before, but Joseph knew his 
brothers. He did not say they had been 
cruel to him, aild for that reason could, 
have no corn, bitt he filled their sacks' to 
the brim and did not take a, cent of the 

· . money they had" brought to pay for food. 
· They came, for corn a· second'. time, and 
Joseph told them ,vho he was;' then he had 
Jacob and all the family come to Egypt to 
live. .T acobwas delighted to find the son 
whom' he thought \vas dead." 
,"Joseph was a good man," said Law-
rence, thot1ghtfully~ . 

"Yes," answered Mrs. Austin, "he' was 
looked up to in Egypt bybverybody; but 
the thing I liked b~st about him was the .. 
way he treated his brothers. He did not 
say, '.They were unkind to me, and I shall: 
not do a thing for them,' but he was glad 
to do a good actin return f!>r a bad oile. 
That showed Joseph was a really manly 
man," with a big, kind heart. He must 
have been kind to others as a boy to make 
such·a· lciQd man," Mrs. Austin' finished. 

, "I will··take Guy a ride on the pony this 
· very day," '~aid Lawrence, "for. 1 want to 
be a kind, R'ood man like Joseph, and. I 
guess I had better begin now." . 

"I am glad the story of Joseph has help
ed you to be kind to Guy/'said his mother 
softly, as she picked up, her sewing ~in. 
-Sarah N. M'Cheery, in Herald Q·nd Pres- , 
b"ter - . . 

"Nobody -'is ever: sorry for having enter
.ed the circle of Christ's friends early, but 
· many mourn _ that they delayed so long."· 

SABBATH .REcORDER: ~. 
. Outside,: orle,.· of the' . .:wo~~t bJ.lIZZ~ 

. the winter is. raging and, now. as 
have the stock coinfortably., 
tempted to write .', an article~ . . ", h.2:V~I!:i 

. been contemplating . 'for "~OIl1etiroe.;: ....... . 
wife doubtless ·thi~ks I inight·· .bel~.,., 
with some of her·· countless 'taS~k$ (,,' . tl1ll(!Il}~OPD 
never diminish and '",hich a:~tonn' _.-'_: ........ 
only increases, but like' Zack ,.Htllml)st4~,(]l~; 
"I've got to' flosserfize." 

. , -

"'Zack Bumpstead used' to f1oss~ffize'··. ,... 
About the ocean and the skies; , ':<-". 

- An' gab and .gas 'f'ummom_tillnoon . 
About the othet=side the moon; . 
An' 'bout the nature' Qfthe . place .. '. 
Ten mileS be-endthe')~ndof space.' 
An' .if his wife she'd ask·thec~nk' . 

. Ef he wouldn't I,cindertry -toy~k.( 
Hisself outdoors' an' gil some ·wood ". 
To make her.. kitchen fire good, 
So she could bakethel;»eaDs ail' pies, . 
He'd say, 'I've gotter·ftoss_erfize.' .. 

. . . ....; 

"An' then he'd set an'. flosserfize 
'Bout schemes for fencing,.ill the skies~ 
Then lettin' out the -lots to rent ' . 

. So~is hel_could' make·.an· honest 'cent. ' '. 
Art ef he'd: fiQd it·pooty.·tough·· .' ' ..... 

. To' borry ash for f~cin'stufl; .. '. '..., ... , 
An' ef'twere best- to take his wealth \: ..:. 
An' go to Europe for his' health, -: . . .,' 

. Or save his cash till he'd enough ' . . . 
, "r 0 buy some more of fencin'stuff..:::'.;:, 
Then, ef his wife she'd ask the gUmp.· .', 
Ef he wouldn'f kind~r try aildhump:' 
Hisself to t'other side· the"door .:;.... . 
,So· she· c'd .. comeand, sweep -the . floor, . , 
He'd look at her with mournful eyes,--· ,. 
An' say, 'rYe '_gotter ftosserfjze.'" ' 

And so the. rhyme runs -on. 
know how it is.".· ..... . ..' ... . 

The theme,il1:: which Tam mterested:' ........ . 
which I will write aboittJs the '~baclt·"· ·';···~·IIl,a·-.... " .. ;.,;, ... ,.' 

fann movement," of which sO --,--- -J 

papers . arid magazines' are 's. ·1()4·"eu. ~mlg:·',,·;t.1l~ 
which, it seems to me;--is too' Dluch n' Pi, IrlPi,..-... ;· 

ed bv our Seventh-day . Baptistpulpit~,. 
our literary organs .. ;···· .. " 

.- Wherein the '. United States· is,' .... 'r ..... -
people to whoni the can ()ftbe-.lann S"fj l«;Jgl~ 
appeal more ~ . 1 believe ,it'wontd 
culty tofind·a· fainily'among:~. ~.' v.~ ~,lP.1~~ly,~:?,}:j( 
B,aptists . 'who .have-not at ·1>fesmt .... ·-~}_lfear'~'·) 
mariv members whose" livelihOOd,:iS:, ~:g.~~:::; 
bv faiming .and -fanning':J6terests; . " 
whose ancestors Jor'gerietcltiC>-lls .'~:" ,,', .1"-
fanners.: '. " ~"" _: ' .. ' .'.. . 

The . -UnitedStates~.x;dvemmenf :" 
. mitting 'that ·,th~~,:cjties:'are·· .... - .', , ...... _' ... 

. ,",:. 1 
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.. con~ted and that something should be 

. done· to keep the people on· the fann. If 
the ordinary citizen is handicapped; how 
much more milst people be who declare 
themselves Seventh-day Baptists? The 
human.family must,·of course, always work 
under ihandicaps. I and my· family at 
present are- handicap~ed as ~e!enth-day 
Baptists. . We are thtrty-five mtles from 
a· Seventh-day Baptist church (N orth 
Loup), although 'we frequently attend an 
Adventist Sabbath school in the village. 
There are. 'too many non-resident Seventh
day Baptists, like ourselves, in. the denom
ination, as the directory which has just 

. been published by, the RECORDER shows. 
The number "is shamefully large, it seems 
to, ine~ for 'a denomination a-s small as we 
are. And theri how large do you sup
pose is the number who naye drifted away 
and been . lost to the denomination? What 
is the ans\ver to that pOem which Edwin 
Shaw published in . the RECORDER a' year 
or so back; entitled, "Are vVe Holding Our 
Own?" , 

One reason for this ,vide distribution of 
people of, our faith and for our weakness 
in growth is, it seems to me, o~r o~n a~d 
our leaders' neglect of our agrtcultural tn
terests. Of all the sermons I have heard 
by our ministers those have been very few 
which have showed _ how vital agriculture 
is to its as a people, and some of those ser
mons I have heard have made me feel un
easy. As if one· should· try to be some
thing more honorable than a farmer! The 
most . honorable work for anyone is the 
one which he can do best and \vhich is 
needful to the human race.. Washington 

. long ago gave a sentimerit to this effect and 
,we know its truth. 

I don't suppose too many of our Sev
enth-day Baptists, when young,. have ·re

. ceived educations which enabled them to 
.' become ministers, : doctors, . professors, 

teachers, etc., but I do believe that too 
many of the boys whose talents inclined 
toward agriculture have been neglected and 
that too many of. the, girls whose gifts 
were 'along the lines of-domestic science 
have been slighted. . I believe we are neg-

. lecting these. things today also, and some
times by our disapproval are placing .grave 
stumbling-blocks· in their; way. 
. One of my best friends, a great worker 
in the Seventh-d'ay -Baptist Church, once 
said these words of a Seventh-day Bap ... 

tist boy who was endeavoring to secure an 
agricultural educ(ition.: ~'He will spend his 
life feeding hogs." N ow I hope that man . 
has thought more about a fanner's calling 
since, and seen too many of the possibili
ties in a farmer's life toward helping his 
fellow man, to ever utter such a senti
ment again. The person who ~hinks and 
utters ,stich sentiments· needs more knowl- . 
edge of agricultural things than he has 
at present. , But· there~ are too many in 
'our denomination who in their~ hearts have· 
this prej~dice. There are too many· of our 
leaders· who have not enough agricultural 
education concerning our own needs as a . 

· denomination. . 
There are a great many of our people 

working as doctors, lawyers, teachers, etc., 
in· the cities. They are men and womeri 
of strong character and will honor our de
nomination always. But what of their 
children who are growing up under the 
city's. influence? Will they contribute the 

· strength in proportion to' that contributed 
by those children who are reared in the 
rural communities and under Sabbath in
fluences? 

I think" our leaders should endeavor 
harder to hold us together in communities 
and neighborhoods. Too many of· our 
pastors no,v are following our people in
stead 'of leading them. We have -too many 
churches today which are not nearly as 
.large as they were years ago. The ori~ .. 
inal members, many of them, and theIr 

· children, have drifted away and the church 
at present is dying. .. 

We have too much· Yankee blood in our 
veins in some respects. We .are "cursed 
with the wandering' foot." We forget our 
peculiar interests as a religious 'peop'le, and 
for temporary profit sell the blrthrtght of 
our children and cripple their interests and 
those of the denomination . 

North Loup,. today, will substantiate 
this. The valley was settled by Seventh .. 
day Baptists, but tod~y very little of the. 
land is held by our people. One of the 
largest Sabbath schools and one of the 
largest Junior Christian End.eavorsocieti~s 
in the denomination is there.· What WIll 
you do with them when they are men and 
women? Today it is a sight of which you 
may be proud; tomorrow it may bea mem
ory to bring' regret. I f you are no~ ca:e
ful they will be lost to the denomtnatton 
as other societies have been and the church 

.-
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will decline i~ others have and are doing 
on accCluntof the neglect of temporal affairs . 

I . Can not do justice to this subject,' but 
I have· talked with many· of the laymen 

. in the denomi,nation· and they' all agree that 
we . are. neglecting these things of which 
i write, and I think our leaders wjll ad ... 
mit it ~lso. . . 

There is an author who tells a story 
. of how he hunted for ducks.- . He . lay in 
the grass by the water and shot and shot . 
and shot at some ducks, but ·neither the 
ducks· nor the water\vas' disturbed. At 
Jastan old keeper who· had crept up in 
the grass to find out the cause of the dis
turbance burst out . in indignation, "Lo,ver 
your hind sight, ~you idiot !"He was 

wrongs; t~y:migIit, ¢lieii:.'tie"us,ed •... ".:~ ::::;ft11".;';1, 

tnissionary '. fields.· to ' .... help,';.ittak.e
'

·' . a· t:tl(:a,lS,: 

and· more self-supporiiligthose~ S··'[3tlIOD.S 

which we nearly :despair .. ···- .... 
u Agricuftur~' is, the .gr~test JU1l011g;'" ..• ' •• ':.': 

arts, for it is first in supplyingour-neC~$~i~:,.', 
ties. . It is lhe mother and nurse ofalr.,; 
other arts. . It ~ favorsandstretlgthenS:~~)':,:; 
ulation ;. it· cr~tes ~nd maintains:mant17:: ... '·, 
factures, .. gives emploYment ·tonavigatip#:>", 
and' materials: to comm~rce~. It ani.tna~~;.{',':. 
every species of jitdustry. :. It is~lsc;fthe· .... : 
strongest bond· of . well-regUlated· ,&OC~ety;ij'<:: 
the surest b~sis: of internal. . peace, the-nat+"',:, 
ural associate· of good morals." 

..,~pIi COMSTOCK.: 
ComStock,Neb., : .. 

. shooting too high. .. . . . 
Are we . in our zeal for some· things Quarte'rly· . ~eeting. 

~ ., . .. 

;~ic~Q: !~ic~:!V~!nga:~ ~~o~t~~? .The regular quarterlyrneeting of"tl1c;.· 
C be d h Id h ) Sev~t1th-day Baptist churc~es of . southe~;: 
an not more one to 0 us toget e~·. Wisconsin and Chicago· will be heldwitlt '. 

;;so~~u~~ :~~ u~~~a!~\h:t i~:~~ele;~= the Milton Junctiori Church, AprilI9'iIi., 
marily an agricultural people and that a . General Theme·: The Church ,as Related··to:-;'·'· 
great majority of us are at our best and the Reli~o,us .~Life of· the· Community. ' 
can do ourselves, the world and the denom-- . PROGRAM. 

ination the most good by staying on the' Friday Evening.' . 
. farm? Doesn't everyone' of us . need 7.30 Prais'e serViCe, led by Julius Nelsoo,Miltog:: 
more· agricultural education? By agricul- 8.00 Sermon.: ~'-The Duty of the Church to lIol4.. 
tura1education I do not mean ,vhat can and Teach· ·,SoundDoctrine"-Rev.A.···P.,·:···· 
be obtained frqm the schools only, butAshur~t,Walworth~ .:: 
.that which we may acquire by thinking Satihath Day. 
of· o.ur needs as ·a den·omt·natt·o· n. . :10·30 Sermon: ·"The Church and LocaL:Religious.;:,!:':~" 

Ed I • "R ·T·· J V' H Alb·'··::'· . ucation -. ev. ,... .' an .. om".·. ,IQ~.':}' 
. I have not referred to the financial part II.4S Sabbath school led by H. M. Burdlck, .. ~u~, .. 

of farming. For some of us there ,vill be perintendent. . .' ~. .'; .. :i 

loss. for others gain. It would even be . 2-4s'YoungPeoplc:'s Hour~ . Song service;l~,,:, 
well for some to be on the fann because by H. M. Pierce.' . ~. .' '-'/.) .. >. 

3·00 Addres·s:· "The Relation of the' Young P:;o-; .. ' " 
they do not want to be there. pie to the Regular Work of the· Church.~ " 

The Lord has said 'ofthe earth: '~Thorns c. B. Loofbourrow. .. .. . ' "'. 
also;. and thistles shall . it bring forth to M u·sic-Walworth S()Ciety. . ' 
thee ,. clnd' thou shalt eat the herb of the Address : "The Duty of the Young· People 

to Inform Themselves Qn' 'the Work of the 
field; In the sweat of thy face shalt thou Church"-P. L. COon~. ,. 
eat bread" till thou return unto the ground; Music-Milton S.ociety. -
for out of it wast thou taken: for dust Address: "The. Relation of the Young pea,:. 
thou art and unto dust shalt thou return." pIe in the Church to the young People in . 

. the Comniunitj"-H." L. Polan. . 
No matter what is our vocation,. the earth Music-, Albion SoCiety. ".' 
will, bring forth ' .. some thorns and thistles Consecration. service, . led by F. 1 Ba~lc.<~ .....••... , .......•. 
to, torment us. ..• 7.45 Praise serVice.. . . .. " . . '·.,;;':X',<'·· 

. There is no limit to the pos. sibilities for 8.00 . Sermon: "The Church and the' SocialiLife'·, 
.. of the Communi,ty"-.. Pastor A. E., WebStet., .' good with tho~e who follow an ag~i~tll- Chicago..",. . ... 

. ~Ul r~ 1 calling and who can impart their Sunday· Mqrning. ..; . 
IC eals and plans to others. They are 10.30 Sermon: "Church and Community Evallget~ .' 
needed more in our legislative halls to help 'ism"-Rev .. L. C. Randolph, Milton.' , .:" ','1', 

obtain -the rights for which· the people are . . ... Sunday 'AfterJl()Oit . '. ..'.. i,/i:' 
clamoring-; thev are needed more in all 2.30 RoundTabi~Leader,President:W~C. ·i' , .> 

the bodies whiCh are endeavoring to right· land, Milton College ..• · .. · " c. '.:'<,;1'.;-
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HOME· NEWS 

· BERLIN, N. Y.-On Sabbath morning, 
April 6,' memorial . services were held in 
honor of our former pastor, Rev. J. G. 
Burdick, . who endeared himself to· all dur-
ing his pastorate here. The choir sang 
sel~ct[ons -from some of. l\1r. Burdick's 
f~vorite songs. Pastor spoke of him as an 
evangelist; F. J. Greene Sr.,- as pastor; 
A. E. Greene, as choir leader; ~1 atie E. 
Greene, as Sabbath-school ,vorker. Pastor 
Hutchins closed this' solemn service . bv 
singing "Crossing the Bar." .-

DENOMINATIONAL, NEWS . 

,Rev. L. D. Seager and son Ross of 
\¥ est Virginia arrived here last, week to 
spend some time. ]\tIro Seager 'has been . 
in the hospit~l this 'v inter but'is feeling bet"; 
ter, so it is reported.-F ari1Za N e1.Us: 

Rev. J. L. Skaggs of Shiloh is spending 
two Sabbaths and the intervening week . 
helping Pastor Jordan of the New Market 

. Church. This is in exchange for a like 
service rendered by Pastor Jordan at Shi
loh last fall. 

iThis service had been- postponed on ac:. 
c()unt of a .thorough epidemic of measles. Circulation of the Scriptures 'in 1910 
About forty of our people, old and young, . in Italy, Spain. and Portugal. . 
having taken shares in this. enterprise, thus 
placing all church, and other work in the w. ·H. MORSE, M.. D. 

background.' Last )fear '91,329 copies of the Scrip- . 
_ About· one hundred and eighty cases tures were put in circulation in 'Italy, , 
· have been reported' in town, several very against 76,515 in the previous year, and' 
serious, and \vith but one resident physi- 74,1,55 in the year preceding. The net in
cian,' where for twenty-five or more years crease was 14,814 copies in the .year. 

· hvo have been busy and, prospered finan- . Of the 91,329 copies, 4,533 were Bibles, 
· cially. A fine opening fCt- a young man. 8,054 wer~ Testaments, and 78,742, were 

. Will not some loyal Seventh-day Baptist portions df Scripture, largely the separate 
- M.' D. locate here? . ,Gospels. 

The Ladies' Aid society, like other de- The circulation in Northern Italy, he-
partments of church work, has been stag- hveen Florence and the' Alps, was· 810 
nated by' the illness. But 'we are now Bibles, 2,010 Testaments, and 19,844 por-
looking· for bett~r days. Farmers are busy', tions-in all 22,664 copies. . 
in sugar orchards; robins are slyly appear- In Central Italy; that is in the ~ection 
ing; and ou'r sojourners in wanner climes from Florence to just south of Rome 'the 
a~e looking toward home. We are glad ,circulation was 295 Bibles, 708 Testa~ents 
to note tliat more favorable reports are re- and 13,780 portions--14,783 copies in all. 
ceived of Brother E. R. Greene's condi-' In S~uthern Italy, from Naples and fog
ti?n .(in ptlifornia t and we hope to see gia sou~h\vard to Reggio Calabria, the cir
htm In hiS accustomed place ere~ many culation was 649 Bibles, 1,657 Testaments, 
weeks. and 17,910 portions,-20,216 in all. . 

Rev. ·D. H. Davis' is e~pected here soon In Sicily ,and the Italian· islands 483' 
with his stereopticon vie\vs' and lecture. Bibles were circulated, together with'772 

· He will also preach on Sabbath morning Testaments. and 101,025 portions, or in all, 
. and better acouaint us with the conditions 11,280 copies. . ' 
and work in China. , The popul1tion of Italy is approximately 

E. L. G. 

.This country, with its institutions, be
l~ngs to the people w~o inhabit. it .... Why 
should there not be a' patient confidence 
in the .ultimate' justice ot the people? Is 

- there any better or equal hope in the world? 
. ~A·braham. Lincoln. 

", 

34.2 7°."000. . " . ..... 
It is'' estimated that there are riot: far 

from 7,~,ooo Protesf(!nts in .Italy, of which 
22,000 belong to the Waldensian Chur:ch of 0 

Piedmont 10,000 to the Evarigelical Ital
ian churches, and 43,000 to foreign Prot
estant bodies. The number of Evangel-

(Continued 01Z, p. 512.) 
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MARRIAGES 

ROGERS,:,PARKISON.~At the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Schlagenhauf of Farina, 111., March 20 
1912, by Rev. O. L.Clapper of the M. E: 
church, Mr. Roy P. R.ogers and Miss Nancy 
E. Parkison, both of Farina. 

ApPEL-LEwls.-At the home of the bride's par
ents, Mr. and lVlrs. Howell Lewis, :March 21 
1912, by' the Rev. Robert Lewis, Mr. Albert 
A. Appel and Miss Sarah M. Lewis, both of 
Stone Fort, Ill. 

,DEATHS~ 

In thebegiri'ning of th~'Sabbitb'-Ma~cli"···'·.·l:i··'~':·::~:<' snc=~;;. 
enteEed into; res~ .. ' pastor~#do!'~'s,teit,· 
25, ~erprlce 1.5' far 'above : rubles."·, ".:> '. 

. "" -. ,'-' ,',.' 

, " . L.:~.".; 

WEscon.-· Bertha 'Wescott was ·bom 'at.,' .• " ..... 
November II, 1896. and

o 

diedal her. ". "10 
the same village, March; 25, 1912, at-the age 
of IS years, 4 months and, .14 days. . ' 

Be~tha was the eighth child in, a family of elev-' .: ' .. 
en children aqd ~as.a blessing in' tbe home3mong,/',"> 
the younger. chddren. . Bertha was one of.:the

H

,:,: 

ma!1Y in· Berlin who fell-prey. to themeasles,:;,,(,. 
whIch have. had such, a run. in .the comJ!lUnity(' 
Out of over a hundred cases ·thls was the. first'>.,. 
fatal. The me~sles was' followed by pneUntoriia" . 
and the end came quickly. .... " .":":',', ,,' 

Fuperal services.lwere ~eld at the Seventb;..d.ay 
BaptIst Church, M~rch~. conduc!ed by thep&<" 
tor, and the body was hud to rest In the Seventh~ 
day Baptist. Ceinetery. . '. 4 J. E. H."~ 

, . 

RIC~MoND.-Ann Laverne Richmond was born' 
~nDe Ruyter, N. Y., Ju:neJ9,' 1846, and died 
In, Gentry', . Ark., March 30, 1912, being ne~rly 

PERSING.-· Freeman Stanton Persing was born 66 years old. . ...... . '" ': .. ,' .. 
a~ Bell's ,Run, Pa., February II, 18sS, and ?he was the sixth child of afalllily often,' 
dl~d ,at hi.s home in. Portville, ¥arch 21, 1912. chIldren, '. born to Daniel Coon and Aurilla S~'" 

He IS survIved by hIS wife, two brothers, iW m~n Ri~hIl!0nd.~ She came with her parents to .• ~. 
D., of W~st Clarksville, N. Y., C. L., of K~la: Wlsconsll;11~ 1854, and .l~ved:at Utica two years, 
mazoo, ~lch., and one sister, Mrs.' C. B. Gibby, after whIch she moved ~ to Coloma, where. she 
of PortvIlle, N. Y. He married Mary M. m~de h~r home, for ove.r fifty years. SinceAI.I~.~ 
young~st daughter of G. }'. Lewis, July 3, 1878: gust, IPI0" she has l~ved at .Gentry, Ark., with 
when 10 the hardware busmess here in Portville. her brpther, E. D. RIchmond .. She was a,·very.:: 
The last nine years of his labor was for the' succes~ful ~~hool teac~er, which occupationsh~::~{" •.... 
?yracuse Hardware and Iron Company as travel- followed. !hl!Jy-f9ur years. She was a ·de ... :'.'.; 
,m~ salesman. He was disabled five years ago voted,. ChristIan wQman~ and a member of the;';'<> 
by a fall t~at p3:ralyzed ,the lower part of his Seventh-day .Baptist Church for over fortY years:': .'. 
bod):.. Durmg hIS long and tedious illness he ~nd passed. peacefuIIy.,away,with a Christian bop~>, 
reqUIred the most constant attention of his faith- and trust 10 her SavIOur;'· '. " c' 

ful wife,. not being satisfied :without her pres- The funeral services were held at herbome 
ence at hIs bedside. . 1 .• and a short ~ sermon was' pr~ached by the writer.' 

The funeral was held at his home on Sunday . W. H. ,ERNST~" 
at 2 p. m., conducted by Rev. F. Roulo of this ' 
,place. , 

Re~atives t?f the d~ceased, I van Persing, H. F. 
Gardmer, Lm LeWIS, J. E.' Howard and two 
sons, ~rthur and Charlie,' were bearers. ,The 
l\Iasomc Order of this place of which 'he/ had 
long been a: member, attended in a body and 
acted as escort to the East Portville Cemetery 
and had charge at the grave. I. t. LEWIS. ' 

BURDICK.-. Mrs. Harriet Babcock Burdick was 
bOt:'n ·J.n the town of N orth-East, Erie Co., 
Pa., JUly 21, 1829, one of Abel and Lucy Ann 
Ba~ock's family of twelve children. Only 
four of these survive: - . 

The family moved West when she was thir
te~n, and she has lived in the neighborhood of 
Mllton almost seventy years. . 'She was married 
to George Stillman Burdick, April 19, 1849. 

She leaves her husban~,· a son, an adopt.ed-
datt~hter, and ten grandchtldren.· . 

She has~een a member of the Milton Church 
for over sIxty years, and has lived a steady 
che~ry;, 'helpful, unselfish life. She was a sweet 
Chrt.stlan. ·'woman '~hose' sunshiny' spirit was a 
1.fnt~n~al, blessing. Sixty-three. years of .wedded 
1 e . WIthout a quarrel IS a record worth pre~ 

servmg. 
t.. . " 

God meets the man: 'of theworldwith'this' 
superb offe.r for the' 'inve~tnient of his-=life: .. , 
,A pardon Jutland ;£ree;a new;' nat11re,~· aIr 
things that pertain u~tO life and g<>dlm.~ss';: 
a sphere for' the ~ulttvatl0n of on~:$higlj-" 
est po\ver~,and a. re\vard. for ~delityin, ... .. 

. servIce whIch surpass~s; the . wildest .dreams> ; ... . 
: -1. E. Nor~ross. .' .. , .-
J :. A. pafish -Clerk ~pol.6gized to . a ·chuftlt:;: 
d~grtl~ry wh,o had ·.tx:en summ0tled.t6 t~e .. ' 
a servIce at a small vi11agechurch: . " 
. ,ttl am. sotry,sir,to1have, broughi'~st,ich" 

a gentlennnas: you to,' thisP60r littlepl~c.~~::~·);,: 
A ,vorse .gentleinan .. would . have doneifwe.·",:; 
had onlv known where' to·· .. fi· 'n:"d he ';"~L' :·:;::~r·.···.r· . . . " . 1m.. Oft· ........ . 
do"· Ltnht. . .' .,,, . ". ' .. " .. , ~ ..' 'I' r~ '"; .::',;::;'.: 

A Proprietary tnterest~"Y ott' .1"W"Oo. . .,. 

great'risk in .rescuina-thafb~y;.· 
'a CamegiemedaL 'What .. ' . 
do it?" "H.e had mv 

'. ~ 
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.SABBATH SCHOO.L 

LESSON IV.-April 27, 1912. 

THE BEATITUDES. 
Lesson Text.-· Matt. v, 1-12. 

,Golde" Tezt~-. "Blessed ate the pure in heart: 
f()r they shall see God." 'Matt. v, 8. 

DAI~Y READINGS. 
. First-day, Ex. xx, 1-17 .. 
Second-:day, Deut. vi, 1-15. 
Third-day, Deut. xi, 18-32. 
Fourth-day, Ps. cxix, 1-16. 
Fifth-day, James i, 12-27. 
SiXth-:day, Luke vi, 20-26. 

. Sabbath day. Matt. v, 1-:12. 

(For Lesson Notes, see"Helpilig Halld.) 

~ 

CIft1da:tlo~of t.e Scripture. .. 1910 I. Ital7, 
. Spa" a.d Pol'tllgal. . 

(Continued frot» p. 510.) 

. ical pastors and minis.ters is approximately 
500. 

·There are 36,000 Jews in Italy, ~nd the 
number of Jewish rabbis is 6<). 

Last -year the circulation of the Scri~ 
tures in Spain reached 84,874 copies, 
against 87,188 in 1909, and 85,408 in ,1908. 

Of the 84,874 copies, 5,30<) were Bibles, 
. 8,971 were Testaments, and 70,594 were 
portions. 

The population of Spain is not far from 
'20,000,000, according to a recent estimate. 
Only about 32 per. cent of these can read 
and write.. _ . . . 

. Last year the circulation; of the Scrip
tures in Portugal was 14,271 ·copies, against 

"-11,591 in 1909, and 10,884 in 1908. . 
Of these, 1,644 were Bibles, '2,726 were 

. Testaments,· and 9,901 were portions. 
. The· popUlation of Portugal is approxi

mately 6,000,000. The n~mber of ~nhabi
tants who can neither read or write is 78.6 
per cent. , 
~ These figures show that among the 60,-
000,000 people in Italy, Spain and Porttt

. gal, in 1910, 190,474 copies of the Scrip
tures . were put in circulation, or one copy 
for each .'lOO people. The number of Bibles 
was IIA86, of T~st~ents, 19,751, and of 
scriptural portions,' 159,237. 

. pible Mission, 
. Hartford, ,Conn. . . 

. ;."A. good, friend to· cultivate is your own 
.. conscience." 

SPECIAL NOTICES 

The address of all . Seventh-day Ba~tist missionaries 
in China is West Gate, Shanghai, Chma. Postage is 
the same as domestic rates. 

The First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Syracuse, 
N. Y., holds Sabbath. afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock 
in Snow's Hall, No. 214 South Warren S~eet. All 
are cordially invited. Rev. R. G. ·Davis, pastor, II2 
Ashworth Place. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of· New York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptl6t Church, Wash
ington Square South. The Sabbath school meets at 
10.45 a. m. Preaching service at 11.30 a. m. A cor
dial welcome is extended to all visitors. Rev. E. D. 
Van Horn~ 450 Audubon Ave. (between I87th & I88th 
Sts.),. Manhattan. 

The Seventh-day Bapti~ Church of Chicago holds regu
lar Sabbath services in room 913, Masonic Temple, 
N. E. cor. State and Randolph, Streets, at 2 o'clock 
p. m. Visitors are most cordially welcome. 

The church in Los Angeles, Ca1., holds regular services 
in their house of worship near the cotner of West 42d 
Street and Moneta Avenue, every Sabbath afternoon. 
Sabbath school at 2 o'clock, preaching at 3. Every·' 
body welcome. L A. Platts, pastor. The pastor's ad· 
dress is 264 West 42d St., Los Angeles, Cal. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of Battle Creek, Mich., 
holds regular' preaching services each ?a~bath in the 
Sanitarium Chapel at 2.45 p.m. ChristIan Endeavor 
Society prayer meeting in the Colleg~ Buildin~ . (op
posite Sanitarium), 2d floor, e"ery Friday evemng at 
8 o'clock. Visitors are always welcome. Rev. D. Bur
dett Coon, pastor, 136 Manchester St. 

, 
Little Howard came in the other day 

crying and rubbing several bumps· caused 
by a pet sheep. . 

"\Vell. Howard," said his sympathetic 
auntie, "what did you do when the, sheep 
knocked you down?" 

"I.didn't do anything. I was getting tip 
all the time."-Exchange. 

. "N obodv . is ever sorry Jor having been 
kind., Simple g-entleness and considerate:" 
ness, the. patient tone,' the cheery word, the 
sympathetic smile, the tactful inquiry. are 
investments. that continue to pay dividends 
even in eternity." 

W ANTED.-A ~ent1eman at least 20 years of 
age. to learn the t>hoto~raoh business. beginning 
about tJ,e Jst of Seotember or. October. who 
would Hke to buv mv business about March 1st, 
1913. Studio. e(lttinmen t ~mr1 hU!'=iness. $T .C\OO. 

H. C. HUNTING. Photo!lrapher. 
Alfred, N. Y. 

EA l?N ]\.fONEY.-A plan whereby anv mem
her of a church m~v earn {rom $25 to $250 by 
the sale of hair and clothes brushes. Partjr.111ars 
eiven toanvone l"teresteci. hy 'addressing C. W. 
Dickinson, North Troy, N. Y. 

.. ' 
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W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. . 

Presid",f-Mra. A. B. West, Milton Junction, 
Wis. . 

V;ce·Pre.rid,nts-Mrs. S. Jt Clarke, Mr •• J. W. Mor· 
ton, Mrs. W. C. Daland, Mrs. A. R. Crandall, Milton, 
Wis.; Miss Phebe S Coon, Walwor,th, Wis. 

Recording Secretar~Mrs. A. I. C. Bond, Milton 
J unction, Wis. :-~ 

Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. I., H. Babcock, Milton, 
Wis. 

Treasurer-Mrs. I. F. Whitford, Milton, Wis; 
Editor of Woman's Work, i SABBATH RECORDER-Mrs. 

George . E. Crosley, Milton, Wis. 
. Secretary, Eastern Associatio~Mr8 .. Anna Randolph, 

Plainfield, N. I. ~, 
Secretary, Southeastern Association-Mrs. Will F. 

Randolph, Lost Creek, W. Va. . 
Secretarl" Central Association-Miss Agiies Babcock, 

Leonardsville, N. Y. 
Secretary, Western Association-Mrs. Daniel Whitford, 

Alfred Station, N. Y. . 
Secretary, Southwest,rn Association-Mrs. Horace D • 

Witter, Gentry, Ark. . 
Secretary, Northwestern -Association-' Mrs ·Nettie M. 

West, Milton Junction, Wis. . 
Secretary, Pacific COlUt Association-Mrs. E. F. Loof

boro, Riverside, Cat· 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. . 
. President-Esle F. Randolph, Great Kills, N. Y. 
Recording S ecreta.ry-Edward E. Whitford, 523 West 

ISISt Street, New York City. 
Treasurer-Charles C. Chipman, 220 Broadway; New 

York City. . 
Vice-Presidents 01 the Corporation only-Henry N. 

Jordan, Herbert C. Van Horn, O. A. Bond, R. R . 
Thorngate, W. D. Burdick, Geo. B.. Shaw, G. H. F. 
Randolph. . 

Board 01 Trustees-Esle F. RandolphA Rev. Edwin 
Shaw, Royal L. Cottrell, Charles C. \..hipman, Rev. 
Edgar D. Van Horn, Stephen Babcock, E. E. Whitford, 
Dr. Alfred .C. Prentic~ Dr. Harry W. Prentice, J. Al· 
fred Wilson Elisha ::so Chipman, Rev. A. E. Main, 
Clifford H. Coon, Samuel F. Bates, Holly W. Maxson. 

Stated meetings the third First-day of the. week . in 
September, December and March, and the first First
day of the week in June. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD. -
. President-Rev. A .. J. C. Bond, Milton Junction,. 
W~ -

First Vice-President-Fted Babcock, Albion, Wis. 
~ eco.nd V ice-Preside nt-Robert West, Milton Junction, Wa - . . . 
Sec"'et~ry-' Carrie Nelson, Milton, wis. & 

. Corre~Ponding Secretary-Lillda Buten, Milton June. 
hon.WJS. ~. 

Treasurer-. Philip L. Coon. Milton; 'Vis. 
Trustee of. United Society-Rev. Wm. L. Burdick, 

Alfred., N .. Y. . 
Field'· Secretaries-E. Mildred Saunders. Ashaway, 

R. 1.; R. R. Thorngate Verona, N 4 Y.; Mrs. Walter 
GCJreene. Alfred, N. Y.; Mildred Lowther, 'Salem, W. Va.; 
: C. Van Horn, Gentry, Ark.; Daisy Furrow. River

SIde, Cal.; Rev. Peter Taekema, Rotterdam Holland' 
Anna West, Shanghai, China. " 

BOARD. OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS 
. TE,RIAL EMPLOYMENT. . 
. President-I. B. Crandall Westerly, R. I. 

Recording :S"ecretary--Frank Hill, Ashaway, R.· I. 
CorrespondJng Secretaries-Rev. E. B. Saunders 

. '\,shaway, R. I.; Rev. W. C. Whitford, Alfred, N.· Y.; 
S,rephen ~abcock, Yonkers, N. Y.; Andrew North, Dodge 
( enter, Mmn.; F. J. Ehret, Salem. W. Va.; W. R. Potter, 
H ammond, La.; Rev. I. L. Cottrell, Alfred Station, N. Y. 
'. The ~ork of this .B~ard is to help pastor less churches 
111 findmg and obtammg pastors, and unemployed min
Uers among us to find employment. . 

T.he Board will not obtrude information,. help or 
adVice "Upon any church or persons, but give it when 
"s!<ed. The first three persons named in the Board 
\\'ITll be its w~r~ing force, beirg loc.ated near each other. 
r he Assoclat1Onal. Secretaries .Wlll keep the working 
,orce of the Boardmformed in regard to thepastorless 
'il urc~)e~ and une~ployed ministers in their respect;"e 
-\ssoclabons, and gIve whatever aid and counsel they can . 
r Al1corr~spondence with the Board, either i1irough its 
b,--orre~pondmg Secretary or Associational Secretaries will 
e strlctlyeoDfidential. 

,....-,HE SEVENTH-DAY, . BAPTIST .. .::.. 
1. . .• .' MEMORIAL _'ru .... "·' 

• Presi!lent-H. M~ ~axSon, Plainfield;.' Jf~ .' .......• , ••....... 
VlCe-President-D. E.TltawO~,. pq;'diel., •• ].<i" 
Secretary--W. C. Hubbard, PJamfield, N. 1. .... . 
T~easure"'-Joseph J-.. •• H.ubbard. P1aiD6elcl;N. J~ .. 
Gdts for. all Denommatlonal Interestl·· IOUcitecl ,. 
Prompt payment of all obliptio... requeated. ••. '. 

• • I • • 

.. 

. Adams.Center, N. Y. 

GRANTW •. DAVIS,.·- ... 
. . ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.· 

. Money to IC?an. . Mort.~ for Ale. 
SIX per cen_t. Investmentamade. 

Plainfield, N. J. 
, ' 
--~------------~~~. 

, 

PUBLISHING HOUSE OF THE AIIERICAJIf SAB-· 
BATH TRACT SOCIETY. ' ,:, 

Babcoclc BuiJdm.. ' 
Printing and Publishin. of 'all kiD_ .. ' . 

, • 1 

W ILLIAMe ·MAXSON· .STILLMAN. ~ - .. 
.. COUlfSltLLOa-AT-UW.- . 

, : Supreme Court Commillioner,· etc. ... 

Alfred., N. Y. . . 

AL~RED~ THEOLOGICAt SEMINARY. .. .. . ..•.•.. 
. .) S~ond . semester· began ,February 6,_ 1912 •.. 

. . -~. A."E. MAilf,D,a.. .' 

New yorkCtty •. 

H ERBERT .G. WHIPPLE, .. 
..' .. Co~JtSELLO.·AT-LAW, 

220 Broadway." SL 

c . 
. '., . 

C: CHIPMAN, 

220 Broadw:ay. 

I 

~CBITaa'. 

.H.AR.RY rv .. . PRENTICE, D. D. S., 
. . "THE NORTHPORT" 

) '. . 

76 lVeft 103dS~ 
. . , 

O RRA ~: ROGERS, ~etroPolitan Manager, 
PhcenIX Mutual· LIfe· IDsurance CompaDJ, . 

149 Broad"a7, New .York .CItj.<. . 
.... 

. Utica, N.·· Y. 

OR. s. C. MAXSON, . 

. Oftice, 225 Gen~ S. treet.:.' 
., 

.' 
ChieaKo •. ,DI. 

BENJAMIN· F., LANGWORTHY,· : 
. . AnoallBY AIID' CoUJr",u.~~LA •••. ' 

1301 Tn'bu~eBui1diq,- PJloIIeCeatnl •• ' . .. 
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Recorder as. an advertising medium. 

If you have anything. of merit' to sell, adVer-tiseit. 

If your wares are of more. than local . interest~you . can not 

do better than to advertise in the Sabbath Recorder. 

You can place your announcement before: eleven 

thousand. readers by advertising in the Sabbath Recorder. 

. The Recorder goes into homes wheere it i~ read' .frolll 

cover to cover, and its readers place' .full confidence in. wh~t 

it publishes .. : 

Would it not ,be a. good business venture.to give it 

. a few weeks' trial as an advertising medium? ' 

Rates for reading, notices· or display advertisements 

are very low in proportion to circulation. 

Advertise· your' wares in your denominational·,paper. 
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APRIL WITH THE POETS .. · 

. .., .. . ~howe·rs and sunshine bring, 
. Slowly, the :deepenlDg verdure o'er the earth· 
To put their foliage out the woods are slack;' 
.And one by, one the singing birds come back. . . .. ---B,.;ani .. ' 

It is' as if the pine t~ees caUed me . 
From ceiled room and silent books 

To see the dance of woodland shado~s, 
And hear the song of April brooks. .. .. 

- Whittier . .... '. 

There is a blessing in the air .. ' 
. . W.hich seems a' sense of joy to yield: .'. '. 
To the bare trees, and mountains bare, . 

And grass 'in the green· field. .. . . . 
,. . ~ . -:- Wordsworth.' 

.' 

'. . '- . The Wrds 'made . 
' ....... Melody on branch and melody in mid-air, .' .: .. 
. .. The damp hill slopes were quicken'dioto green, 

And the live green had kindled into flowers,·' .: 

. .... 

For it Tas past the time of Easter day.. " , ",.~ 
. .. . .. . Tennyson..,. 

I hear the whispering .voice of. Sp~ingt 
The thrush's trill. the robin's cry, 

Like some poor bird with prisoned. wing" .
,That sits and sings, but 'Ioogs to fly •. 

·-Holmes.~: . 

. ' ~ . 
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